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City aims to improve i 

low-income housing 
Eq-uipment, cash 
removed·from 
Pearson Hall-

BY STEPHANIE HAIGHT 
Swfl Retmrter 

Resident of the low-mcome housi ng complex 
lcvcland Heights recently complained to the 

Newark ity Counci l about poor li ving conditions. 
Mayor Vance A. Funk III said resident had 

two main complaints about the housing. The basic 
complaint was lack of maintenance in their units, 
he said. The other concern wa some units were 
being vacated and. not rented out agam. 

Funk aid residents first came to him with 
complaints in November. 

Gary Hayman, president of the Newark. 
branch of" the National Associa ti on for the 
Advancement of olored People, sa id residen ts of 

leveland Heights first issued complaint with the 
Newark J-!Ollsing Authority in 2003 and the condi
tion were not improved. 

Residents contacted the NAA P that same 
year. 

"Our job was to protect the peop le's civil 

rights,'' he sa id . 
In 2003 the NAACP surveyed th e properties 

they were granted access lo, Hayman said. 
They showed pictures and 11 summary of the 

problems to the Wilm'ington branch of the 
Department of Housing and Urban bevclopment, 
he said. 

Hayman said in 2003 there were about 12 
vacant units compared with 19 to 20 currently 
occupied . 

Johnnie Jack on, executive directot· of the 
Newark Housing· Au thorhy, sa id the organization 
receives money from HUD, a fed rall y funded 
program, which is used to fund all low-income 
housi ng units. 

BY SHARON CHO & 
DEVIN VARSALONA 
Aclmurf.ttra;n·e News E:dtton 

An unknown person or persons broke 
into Pearson Hall early Fri.day and removed 
electronics worth $3.877 from the commuh i
catiott department, according to· University 
Police. 

Cpt. James Flatley said two notebook 
computer~. one monitor aucl $84 ln cash were 
taken from the central office between the 
hours of 12:15 and 7:45a.m. 

Police were notified at 7:47a.m. by a 
representative from the communication 
department and arrived on the scene to lind 
evidence of forced entry into seven rooms on 
the second floor, Flatley said. 

The communication department dec lined 
to comment clue to the ongoing in estigation. 

Residents never origina lly came to him with 
their complaints, he sa id. They just made general 
requests for maintenance. 

"The repairs were done in accordance wi th the 
maintenance 'pol icy," Jackson sa id . 

see RESIDENTS page A3 

'ri·IE REVfEW/Jes>ico ilkoff 

Cleveland Heights residents have com
plained to the city about living conditions. 

Flatley said the university police are 
continuing to follow up on the issue. 

Study links stress and memory loss 
BY BENJAMIN ANDERSEN · 

Contrllli(IIIIJ{Ed,tor 

Ming-Jay Shiao woke up a I i'ltle ea l'iy to study ~ r his math 
exam. . 

As an electri ca l engineering major, the freshman was doing well 
in the class, but studying for the test was stressi ng him out. 

Besides hi s upper-level math class, Shiao w<ts taking an inlro- . 
ductory engineering clas~. a difficult chemistry clas. and an intro
ductory computer cience class. 

His exam schedule that week was weighted toward the end. with 
three of four exams on Thursday and Friday. 

Shiao left the math exam feeling good about how it went. 
Now a j unior, he recalled what happened next. 
"When I went to dinner that night a friend who was in my ~.:om

puler science class asked me whel'c I was dming the exam." he said. 
"Exam? What are yo u ta lking about?" Shiao replied . 
The test, whi ch made up 30 percent of hi s _grade, bad occurred 

e<lrlier that day. He had unknowingly skipped it. 
lt may not have been his fault. 
A study released in October by researchers from Yale University 

and the Nationa l Institute for Mental ll ealth suggests stres can lead 
to short-term memory los . , 

Amy Arnsten, Yale University neurobiology profes or, said pro
tein kinase C, cau ed by stress, but also present in bipolar disorder 
and schizophrenic patients, can cause cogni tive difficulties like for
getfu lness. 

The PKC responds to upconlrollable stresses such as exams by 
blocking working memory, she said. 

The working memory, wh ich is similar to short-term memory, 
also helps re trieve information fl·om long-term memory .. 

"So having it go ofnine during an exam can be bad," Arnsten 
said. 

By using drugs, Arnsteo said she hopes to reduce PKC output in 
patients. 

Schiao, a DuPont Scholar and a reliable student, said stress con
tributed to his forgetfulness. 

"For some reason something got switched in my mind," he said. 
" I thought the exam was on Thursday.'' 

THE REV[EW/Jcssica Duome 

A recent study found that a protein caused by stress can 
lead to forgetfulness. 

He has arrived to a test and not known any of the answers, even 
though he studied, he said. Eventua lly he remembers the answers . 

''1'11 know all of the material before the test," Shi ao said, "but 
it's not coming to you right away, and you're freaking out, because 
what if you don't have enough time to finish the test?" 

Junior Christina rooks said she is stressed because of finals 
th1s year. 

As she studied in the Perkins Student Center for a political sci
ence test, she talked about her final on Tuesday and the papers she 
needed to write. , 

TH.E REVIEW/Jessicu Sitkoff 

I...ucille Clifton, former Maryland poet laureate, 
recited her work reflecting her turbulent childhood 
and life as a minority, as well as a few witty remarks, 
in Memorial Hall Thursday. 

After he realized hi s absence, Shi ao said he frantical ly tried to 
contact hi s professors. He pulled out the Newark phonebook to 
attempt to contact them at home. 

The zero dropped Shiao's grade in the computer sc ience class 
from an "A" to a "D." 

"But I wa n't even worried about the computer science class," 
he sa id . 

Stre s has also made Shiao anxious on tests. 

Schoolwork tends to stress her out more than her personal life, 
Crooks said. 

"It's more personal," ·he said. "lfyou don't do well in school 
you don't get a good job." 

Crooks tries to combat the stress that led her to forget a paper 
she had to wr~te freshman year. She remembered the night before and 
stayed up until 5 a.m until it was finished. 

"Now I keep a planner and use a lot of to-do lists." 

Groups celebrate Kwanzaa with performances, lectures 
BY RENEE GORMA 

Srnff Repm·ter 
Holiday festivitie filled the evening of Dec. 2, as 

approximately 150 students gathered to partake in the 
university's annual Kwanzaa celebration in Trabant 
Univer ity enter Multipurpose Rooms. . 

The event was presented by the Center for Black 
Culture, the ultural Programming Advisory Board, 
Each One Reach One and the Black Student Union. 

La 'Starr Watley, programmin$ chair of the Black 
Student Union, kicked off the evenmg by paying hom
age to tho ·e who stmggled for liberation in the past. 

" o long a the waters flow, and the sun htnes, 
we hould be inspired by the sacrifices by those who 
came before us," he said. 

Watley poured water from the Unity Cup into a 
bowl while reading the names of people who parti ci
pated in the que t for freedom, such as Nelson 
Mandella, ojoumer Tnith and Martin Luther King, 
Jr. 

Zenob1a Hikes, vice president of student affair 
and dean of sll1dents of · pelman College, ·tood 
behmd the podium, wearing a black dress with a red, 
yellow and green sa. h adorned w1th tmy picture. of 
the African contmcnt. 

"Good evcmng my brother· and s1sters," ·he 
·aid. 

H1kes spoke about three core Kwanzaa princi
ple : purpose. collective work. responsibility, and 
fa1th. othcn\ ise kno;' n as in, Jlma and lman1 
respectively. 

TilE REYIEV.fRcncc Gorman 

The Universal African Dance and Drum En emble of amden, NJ., performed during a 
Kwanzaa celebration in the Trabant Univer ity enter Dec. 2. 

When d1 cussmg ia, the pnnc1ple of purpo ·e, 
Hikes encouraged the aud1ence to map out thc1r ltvc 
for the next ten years. 

"It Will not b enough to just live your life," :he 
smd, "you must live your hfe with purpose." 

Hikes also told aud1ence members to arry an 
obhgat1on to those who stmggled through the Jim 

row period ofU .. h1.tory fhe) have an obligat1on 
io relative from the South who had to sit 111 the bal· 
cony and exit out of the back door, ond to those who 
did not mnke 11 through the M1ddlc Passage. 

It 1s not enough for the studenl in the room to 
become well educated and equip thcmsch l'S '~ith 
riches. )1c sa1d but they must help other 1n the hlack 

community to succeed_ Hike cautioned tudents 
about the recording industry, and to not accept the 
messages in a vast majority of Hip-Hop songs. 

"Don't gel intoxi a ted by the beat that we sell our 
souls and go back to the slave stereotype," she said. 

After Hikes left the stage, seven tudents gath
ered in the front of the room, wearing all black. Each 
took a tum to light one of the red, green and black can
dle aligned in a wo den candleholder called a 
Kinara. 

Kwanzaa, which was created by Dr. Maulana 
Karenga to celebrate ·even value of African culture 
and to remforce African community, IS celebrated 
from Dec. 26 to Jan I. 

Garth pencer. member of the ultural Program 
Adv1~ory Board, sa1d he wa looking forward to the 
celebration' feast. 

Capping off the event was a pcrfonnancc by the 
Uni\ersal Afncan Dance and Drum Ensemble. The 
dance team, ba. ed m amdcn, .J., took the tage m 
bnght outfits. Dmm ent beats pulsmg through the 
room as the dancer· mo\ed energetically to the 
rhythm. 

ummer Hlll even, a graduate student, sa1d he 
docs not celebrate Kwanzaa at home be ause he 1 
·ingl , and Kwanwa IS more of a family affmr. 

An unrortant pnnciple for him was Purpo c. 
"Its Important to remind m selfe ·pcc1ally of the 

purpose that l"m pur.;uing. year to year, K\\an.zaa to 
K wanl'aa," c1 en said 
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Needle-exchange debated Ju t tbe Facts 
o State Sen. Margaret Ro.se Henry, R-2nd 
D1strict, has proposed legislation that would 
have. the Department of Health and Human 
'ervtces to inillate a needle-exchange pro-

BY KIM DIXO 
Etttertamm~llf E.ci.oor 

Delaware may become the only state not to 
Implement a program that provides drug abusers 
access to clean, free needles to prevent the spread 
of disease. 

If New Jersey officials approve a plan to place 
a pilot needle-exchange program 111 cities with h1gh 
levels of HlV incidence, Delaware would be the 
only tate not to have this type of program. 

Because of this. numerous lawmakers and 
community members have stepped up efforts to 
implement a simi lar program in Delaware. 

State Sen. Margaret Rose Henry, R-2 nd 
District, has continued to take this issue to the leg
islative assembly. 

Emily Falcon, Henry's legislative assistant, 
sa id the senator has been advocating for a pilot 
need le-exchange program for the past six years. 

. Hen ry's legislation , which asks the 
Department of Health and Human Services to cre
ate a pilot needle exchange program for cities at 
high ri k, pa sed through the State Senate and will 
be introduced to the House of Representatives in 
January when the assembly comes back in session. 
Fa lcon said. 

"The details haven ' t been ironed out," she 
said, "but the pilot program wi ll most likely be a 
mobile unit, distributing needles in certain 
Wilmington neighborhoods." 

Ilowever, some state officials are weary of 
legalizing drug paraphernalia. 

Sta te Rep. Wayne A. Smith , R-7th ·District, 

sa1d "the 1ssue ts worth (ltscussion. but 1l may be 
scndtng m1xcd messages" 

A report by the Delaware HIV Consortium 
showed 32 percent of adu lt and adolescent cases of 
HIV in Delaware art! related to introvcnous drug 
usc . 

Drug abu. e and nsk of di. ease 1n Delaware 
are high in comparison to the country, he sa 1d. 

'·J lowcvcr. about 50 percent of our population 
·is urban," Smith satd . "So, Deh:tware's statistics 
k1nu of mirror those of n big c1ty." 

Delaware will be the only state without any 
city-w1de needle ex.changc program, he said, but 
often have these programs 1n at-risk ci ties. 

"Delaware has strong law enforcement that 
focuses on finding sellers and distributors of hard 
drugs," Smith said .. "So we are not behind on tillS 
issue ." 

Drug treati11cnt is availab le as well, and the 
slate spends a significant amount of money on drug 
prevention education, he said. 

Falcon said past academic research indicates 
that needle-exchange programs wi ll not increase 
the usc of drugs. · 

The evidence shows lh is type of program does 
not increase the amount of drug usc, she ·aid, and 
only decrca~es the possibility of transmitting lllV. 

"Needle-exchange programs actually increase 
contact with drug users," Fa lcon said, "whi ch 
increases the ·poss ibility they wil l be l'eady for 
treatment:" 

In addi ti on, the opportunity to receive .clean 
needles is a harm-reduction process. she said. 

grams for urban areas to prevent the spread 
of STDs. 

.The Delaware fJIV Consortum found that 32 
percent (lf I I IV patients are drug abusers. 

• S!llte Rep. Wayne A Smith, R-7th D1stnct, 
acknowledges that Delaware ha!> a h1ghtr drug 
abuse rate than the nation us a whole but 
hclieves Ia\\ enforcement is more effechve 
than a necdle-ex~:hange prot,rram. 

• James Harrison, director of Brandywine 
Counseling on Lancaster Avenue, said such a 
program would reduce drug abuse ami disease 
because it has been successful in other reg10ns. 

" If the user i · not ready for trea tm nt," Fa lcon 
sa id, '' they can at least. reduce the level of harm to 
themselves." 

James Harrison, director of Brandywine 
ounseli ng 's Lancaster Avenue location, whi ch 

provides serv ices to people with addi cti ons in 
De laware, said he fully supports a needle exchange 
pllot program. · 

"We have visi ted Balt imore's need le-exchange 
and have seen success there," he said . 

This type of program would n t increase drug 
usc, ll arrison sai d, and wou ld produce closer con
tact with drug abusers. 

. Fa lcon sa id Hcn,ry plans to take legislation 
back to the genera l assembl y in January and has 
high hopes that it wi ll pass. 

Transit station might be moved to Rt. 72 
BY CORY ABBEY 

wff Reporter 
The Newark train · station cou ld 

be relocated fmm its current location 
on South Co ll ege Avenue to Route 72 
in order to increa e train service. 

Darrel o le, Delaware 
Department of Transportation public 
relations manager. aid the move i 
necessary for more space. 

" We'd a lmost like to doub le the 
amount of train service," he sa id . 

Del DOT estima tes the move will 
cost more than $40 mil lion to bui ld 
new tracks that would be used by 
Septa and Amtrak, ole sa id . 

There is no constructi on timcline 
yet, he said, bu t an initial publ ic 
workshop to discuss the issue was 
held Nov. 29. 

Cole sa id more workshops have 
been planned and the community wi ll 
have the opportunity to comment on 
the plan. 

The plan wi II then be reworked 
after taking th e sugges ti ons iilto 
account he said. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk Ill said 
the city wants the train station to 
remain in its current location. 

benefit any st1tdent , he sa id. 
" It wo uld be a pain go ing all the 

way fto Route 72]," Olcch sa id . 
Cole said .mov ing the station 

wou ld . not make it any more d ifficult 
to access the tra in . 

Olcc h sa id since it is rcafly fa r 
away from campus so it docs not 
matter. 

There will be pedestr ian access 
from dowtltow n, a bike path and a 
bus running to th e stati on that will 
cost 25 cents, he sa id . 

"The thought that nobody is 
go ing to be able to get to the sta tion 
is just not true," o le a id . 

lt is im portant to so lve com
muter problems now while there are 
s ti ll options, he sa id. 

There has been an RO percent 
increase in rider since the station 
opened in 1997, ole said, and a 58 
percent increase is expected by 2030. 

"Newark is go in g to contin1,1e to 
grow and traffic will become unbea r
able," he sa id . "Thi s is not an end-all 
but it 's a piece of the puzzle." 

Funk sa id the station will have 
benefits such as a new line running 
between Middletown and 
Wilmington. The station 011 South Co ll ege 

Aven ue is more conveqicnt for stu
dents and residents, he sa id . 

Funk said the city was a lso 
developing a new transit hub wi th a 
trolley system that could be diverted 
down to the station. 

TilE REVIEW/Amanda Ayers 

The current Newark station is located on South College Avenue 

Although most· peop le in th e 
communi ty seem to object to the 
rclocal'ion, Funk cauti oned that noth
ing was set in stone ye t. 

" ! think ·overwhelmingly the 
people who usc the train like the train 
where it is," he said, "and unless 
DART makes a serious effort to make 

it more convenicn! they ar n•t willing 
to go along." 

almost every schoo l break, sai d he 
does not sec any reason. to move the 
train farther from downtown Newark. 

"What I've no ticed is we have 
th ese workshops and then they ' ll 
come back to us six months later w ith 
alternatives," he sa id . "There's not 
even a constru ction timetab le yet. " Senior Paul Olech, who bas 

taken the train to New York for He docs not sec how it woul d 
/' 

Indian Students Association hosts banquet 
BY ALEXIS BLA 0 

Nat1onarStMr Efiltor 

. The Lndian Students As ociation hosted its 
end-of-semester dinner and awa rds ceremony 
Friday night at Jalsaa Restaurant and Bar, I cated 
in the Co ll ege Square Shopping Center. 

The semi - formal dinner was a way for !SA stu 
dents to celebrate their accomp lishments and honor 
members who worked hard during the emesler. 

Music and danc~g were also part of the dinner 
festivities. Members dined on traditiona.l Indian 
cuisine, such as Navratha Korma , a dish with nine 
different vegetables in a creamy auce infused with 
garlic and gi nger spices. 

Eleven awards were given in total , including 
"Mo t Active Member" and " Most Dedicated and 

Changed Member." Other awards were more 
humorous, such as the "Most Active Member Who 
Fronts Like He's Not" award . 

Junior Parin Patel , vice president of I SA, said 
the board organized the event because they wanted 
to do omething nice for the members . 

"There arc~ certain people who put themselves 
out there for ISA," she said. "They make every
thing a little bit easier for the board." 

Patel said the group was organized to bring 
South Astan students together, but now it goe 
beyond that. 

"Our goa l is to be prominent in the university 
li ght with our' shows and events," she sa id . " We 
want to in vite everyone." 

Senior Nikhil Patel said the groups encourage 

people outs icle th e Ind ian community to join. 
enior Robert Eleu terio sa id he is not a mem

ber of ISA, but was introdu ced to the association 
by his girl friend. 

" It's made me aware of the di vis ion of races 
and how their soc ial mentalities interact," he sa id . 

Junior Arjun upta, program director for !SA, . 
sa id the dinner was a Ia t unwinding experience for 
the orga niza tion. 

"1 think it is good for peop le of one culture to 
have their own organizati on," he sa id . "It is also 
good for the unity and common oond. with oth er 
cu ltures to educate ou r friends and the rest of the 
camp us ahout various cu ltures." 

Police Reports 

Court rules 
ca!fZpuses can 
deny access 
to recruiters 

•·' 

BY BRIA DO\VNEY •' 
An·IS/mrt Featuf'f!:i Edtwr 

Colleges across the country now have the righ~ . · 
to refuse to oJTer re ources to assist military 
recruiters who come to campus without fear of ret
ribution from the federal government. • 

Originally, under the olomon Act of 1995, if a 
school did not offer the same resources to military 
recruiters as other areer groups, the s hool could 
lose all federal fundi ng. 

However, on Nov. 29, a three-j udge panel of 
the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 3rd Circuit in 
Ph.iladelphia decided co lleges have a First " 
Amendment right to prole t the Defense 
Department policy on excludmg gays froin the mif• 
itary. 

EdgarTown send, director ofthe MBNA Career'' 
Services enter, stated in an e-mail message that the 
U.S. Army has been given a recruiting station at pre~ '' 
vious campus career fairs and would continue to 
receive similar resources. •.,, 

"As UD sponsors both the Army and A ir Force 
ROTC program , it is unlikely that we wi ll change '•• 
our stance in the ncar l\1ture," he said . . 

Shara Frase, associate wi th Heller Ehnnan •' 
White & McAuliffe LLP law lirm, wa part of the 
lega l team that challenged the legitimacy of the' 
So lomonAct. . 

The universities and law schools she repre ents ' 
have a non-discriminatory policy that they want to 
apply to their campu and students, she said. ., ,, 

" ft is not about keeping mi litary recruiters ff 
campuses," Frase said. "The schools just don 't want" 
to work in cooperation with them when they dis
agree with the military 's 'don't ask, don't tell ' poli- " 

·cy. It 's almost like a boycott." , 
Frase and other associates began a coaliti01i' • 

called the Forum for Academic and lnstitutiomilv" 
Rights, consisting of 25 law schools, universities 
and facul ty groups nationwide. 

"FAIR wa crea ted to provide a way to take 
action with ul having each schoo l having to step up 
and put tl1emselves at risk," she sa id. " ome institu
tion have decided lo remain anonymous fo r fear of 
retaliat ion from the government behind closed· 
doors where linancial decis ions ~ re made." 

However, law sch Is, such as those at New 
York, George Was hington · and Go lden Gate 

ni vers iti t;S, have publicly supported the lawsuit. 
It is up to Defense Dcpm1ment officia ls to 

decide if they wi ll challenge the decision by the 
Court of Appea ls, she aid. If they do decide to take 
that action then it wi ll go to the Supreme Cou i1 f~r1 

.• 

a fi nal ruling. •·· 
Geoffrey R. Stone, law professor at the " 

University of Chicago Law Schoo l, sa id he does not 
believe the Supreme Court wi ll allow the decision t ·" 
stand. ' '' 

There is a problem with contesting the 
Solomon Act as an u1fringement on the right to free' r 
speech when.it is really an issue about equa li ty, )1'ci1 " 

said . 
"The governmen t believes there arc otJ1er way:f . 

these schoo ls can express their oppos iti on towara · ' 
the military," S t o~e aid . "Instead of a huge legal 
battle they could go about this disagreement in more( 
ordinm-y ways such as writing letters, posting s i gn~ " 
or writing bo·oks." . 

Burt Ncubome, director of th e Brennan Cent r1 

for Justice, said he is pleased with th e detision and 
believes it was a thoughtful opinion. · . 1 

" I d n't believe there should be a law tha't 
force an institution to cooperate with an employt;r .. ,,. 
who discriminates on race, gender or sexua l prefer-· 
ence,:' he said. '_'They don ' t want to keep the, 
recruiters otT then· campuse but they shouldn ' t . 
have to affi nuative ly assist them with t11eir owri, .. ·. 
resources." , 

Neuborne said he hopes both parties can work 
together and come to an agreement. The military ,, 
shou ld have clear access to campuses and students · 
hould ha e the right to ta lk to them wi thout crili-" 

cism. 
"It's an ongoing kind of thing and this is on ly,., 

one stago of the battle," he said. "Undoubtedly there ' 
wi ll be more proceedings and the government won:t ,1 
be happy, but they will comply with what the court 
says." . 

Frase said she and her associates arc thrilled~ 
they have achieved what they had set out to do. " 

"It 's wonderf1tllo see the coui1S step back in at · 
a time when we are at war and say the amendmci~t ,. 
means something," she said. .. ' 

HEATED ARGUME t TON EAST MAl STREET 
A fight occurred between three individual · at the Super R Motel 

on East Main Street between approximately 5: 15 and 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Newark Police said. 

LAUNDRY MACHINES BURGLARIZED 
Laumlry machines were broken into in the Towne Court' apart

ment com pi ex on Thorn Lane between approximately I 0 p.m. 
Thursday and I I a.m. Fnclay, Simp on sa id . 

, ... 
The wheelcha ir is currently at the man 's residence in E l ktot~. ' 

Maryland. 

Cpl. Tracy impson said a man and a woman were arguing 111 the 
parking lot. The man's friend arrived and ca lled the police after the 
woman al leged ly threatened tlrc man with a knife, she said. 

After the police left, the woman claimed she was then hit by the 
friend , Simpson said. 

DUMMY LEFT ON DOORSTEP 
A life-sized dummy was placed in front of an apartment door on 

ast Main tree! between approximately I 0 a.m. and 3 p 111 . Friday, 
Simpson sa id . 

A swastika was painted on the dummy's forehead, she said. 
Simpson ~aid it appeared to be a random prank and not a hate 

crime. 
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There was approximately $1,800 in coin removed from machines 
in five buildings and $658 in damages. she said: 

Snnpson said thi s was the second time money had been stolen out 
of the machines. 

WHEELCHAIR REMO EO 
A whcctchair \ as removed from the Newark mcrgcncy Center 

on East Mam Street at approximately 5 a.m. Friday. Simpson said. 
A man with an injure~ ank le took the wheelchair with him after he 

was told to go to C hnsttana ll osp tta l for x-rays, he sa1d. 
Polic~.: contacted the hospita l and were told the suspect arrived at 

the emergency room w(th the wheelchair, impson said. 

The individua l wi ll be charged if the $350 wheelchair i n 
returned , slw sai d. 

GENERATOR REMOVED ,••: 
A storage unit at Wi lmington Trust on East Main Street was bur~' • 

glarized between approximately 2 and ·5 p.m. Tuesday, Simp on said':''' 
Electrica l work was being done in the building and a worker lcf\ 

th e unit unlocked when he left, she , aid . .' • • : 
A generator wa found mi sing from the unit. Simp on said othe~·· 

Items, including too ls, were not removed, only the 800 generator, , . · 
There arc no sus pects at thi time, she said. 
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A capella groups entertain students 
Golden Blues, Vocal Point perform popular songs, routines 

BY CAJT SIMP ON 
SttJ/J Reporter 

A variety of popular songs by artists such as Britney Spears and Damien Rice 
cou ld be heard resounding through Mitchell Ilall Saturday-night as The Go lden 
Blues, an a Cappella group , perform ed their annua l winter concert . 

. The group, the oldest co-ed a cappella ensemble on campus, entertained an 
aud1ence of approx imately 300. 

The concert opened with an audi ence favor ite "Accidentally in Love" by 
the ounting Crows. ' ' 

The energy in the auditorium could be fell as soon as the Golden Blues took 
the stage. Their rendition of the unting Crows song enthused th e crowd as 
group m_embers danced to the catchy, upbeat tune. 

J\JiliOr Amanda Kaletsky, Golden Blues president, said the winter concert is 
different than other concerts they perform . 

" It 's an end-of-semester culmination and the alumni get to join us at the 
end," she sa id . 

The first half of tl1e sbow spanned severa l mpsica l genres. 
, Songs by Sheryl row, JoJ o, Mariah arey, MLtse and Marvin Gaye, were 

performed. 
, Sophomore Chris D'Esposi to sa id the renditions of the songs were similar t 

vers iOns heard on the radio . 
"They arc extremely talented, but th e group as a whole can imitate instru-

ments so well , it 's incred ible" he sa id · 

BY COREY 1U II 
Src~{f Reporter 

Voca l Point, a coed a cappella group bounced, clapped, 
swayed and bumped their way through a 16-song set to an 
audi ence of approximately 175 enthusias ti c fans in Bacc hus 
Theater Saturday night. 

Adorned in holida y-colored attire, the group made tts 
way to the festi vely decorated stage through the rows of<Judi
ence members as they were greeted with applause, high-fives 
and screams. 

Taking their places in a semi-circle facing the audience, 
the group launched into its first set-titled "Family Christmas 
Party," begi nning wi th Meli ssa Etheridge's " orne To My 
Window." 

Applause reverberated throughout the theater as it contm
ued its et of oth er rock hits including Pearl Jam 's 
" Betlerman," The ranberri es' " Dreams" and "Onl y the Good 
Die Young" by Billy Joel. 

The Vocal Point members sli pped offs tage followin g their 
fifth song, leaving onl y senior Raj D'Souza, Vocal Blues pre$
ident, onstage. 

"This question is onl y for the guys," be sa id to the audi
ence. " Who li kes bea uti fu l wom'en? Well right now one lucky 
man ~oing to get to sit and be serenad ed by our own Vocal 
Point ladi es '" 

m1ssion before beginnmg their second set, titled "The Night 
Before Christmas " 

Before singing, however, the gro up performed a short skit 
1n which severa l members l111ed up to te ll Santa what they 
wanted fot hri stmas. 

One fema le ash.ed Santa if he could make her a better 
gymnast so the other kids would not make fun of her. 

"Of course not," Santa said "But I do have something 
that can raise your confidence." . 

Two other girls emerged and began gymnastic routines 
onstage, v.tth little success one nearly falling over while 
attemptmg cartwheels and the other attempting to jump and 
spin at the same ttmc. 

"Thanks Santa,"' the female said as she and her "presents" 
clowned their way offstage to the audience's de light. 

The group started the. second set with the holiday c lassics, 
"All I Wan t For Christmas is You" by Mariah Carey, and 
"Baby it's Cold Outs1de" by Ray Charles and Betty Carter. 

The group delivered four more songs to the raucous 
crowd including Usher and Jem1aine Dupri's "My Way" 
before concludmg th e pcrfom1ancc with the ounting Crows' 
"Hangin' Around." 

• The Rubber · hickens, ~ campus. comci::ly group, enterta ined the audience 
after the intermis ion with improvisati onal skits. 

The second half of the show opened with Maroon 5 's "Harder to Breathe" 
and moved from mellow Gavin DeGraw to upbeat Britney Spea rs. · 

The alumni were ca lled to the stage at the end of the show to sing a renditi on 
of the Supreme 's "Up the Ladder to the Roof." 

D'Souza ran into the crowd, scannin g the faces for a pos-. 
sib le contestant before deciding on his mark and leading the 
chosen man out of the audi ence. 

Following the final note, audience members rose to their 
feet in appreciation and continued unti l the group emerged 
from backstage to mingle with its fans. 

The group prO\. ided milk and cookies for the audience 
after the show at the rear of the theater and gave a chance for 
them to meet the members of the group. 

Junior and Go lden Blues member Brad Scott said this was his favo rite part 
of the how. 

"Until thi s point, we have no idea how many [alumni] are ac tually going to 
come up," he sa id . 

With the lucky man sa fely in a sca t onstage, the lad ies 
and one male member in a blonde wig made their way back 
onstage to surround him and burst into Deniecc Williams' 
"Let's Hea r it For the Boy," while a lternating lead voca ls and 
sitting on th e vo lunteer 's lap. 

D' ouza said he felt the concert was a success. 
"We were ncn'ous backstage. a little jittery, but l th ink it 

went (Ca lly we ll ," he said. "The crowd was grea t and we had 
a good lime onstagc." · 

. Junior Kyle Grunstra sa id he was attending his first VP 
Ka letsky sa id the number of alumni and general audi ence mem bers was very 

encouraging. 
"This has been the Ja·rgest al umni showing I've ever seen," she aid. "The 

audience j ust keeps getti ng better and better." 

After the song, the men quick ly made thei r way on~tagc 
amidst remarks, " Let's show the girl s how it 's done,'' and, " is 
th at all yo u've got girl s?" 

concert, lnll he would definitely go sec them again. 
"When Max Aaron dressed up in the blonde wig to sing 

during the girl's song was my favorite part," he said. "That 
was really funny." 

The group has beeri practicing for the concert since the beg inning of the 
semester, she said . 

They qu ick ly took their places in a line facing away from 
the aud ience, hands behind th eir backs and heads down. Junior Jay lmszennik said "My Way" was his favorite 

song, but he thought the gag with the wig was the best 
moment The Go lden Blues are different from other a ca ppell a groups because they 

try different th ings, Ka letsky sa id. . 
" We are more edgy than the other groups because we try to experiment with 

di[("e rent syll ab les to try and get a differe nt sound, not to say that other groups 
don't," she sa id. 

Freshman Joe Nata le started the song by crooning out the 
opening to N'Sync's " l Want You Back," before the rest of the 
men Joined him in choreograp hed dance mo ves and alternat
in g voca l parts. 

" I've seen them three times," he said. "The whole group 
was awesome:" 

" Every group at Delaware has their own unique styl e." 

Two fema le group members snu ck ou t from backstage 
and crouched at the side of the aisle, wa iting for the end of the 
song to scream . They flun g underwear at the singers whil e the 
crowd hooted with laughter. 

D'Souza said Spring Semester 's big how has already 
been planned, and will be performed May 6 in Mitche ll Hall . 

"We got Mitchell Hall this time," he sa id . "We're moving 
up in the world." 

Following two more songs, the group took a quick inter-

AIDS Day raises safe sex concern 
BY CHRISTINE ALHAMBRA 

Copy Editor 
With World AIDS Day occurring last week, the debate continued 

regarding teaching abstinence-on ly education vs. teaching using contra
ception to prevent the spread of lilY and AIDS through sexualtran mis-
sion. ' 

Human Rights Watch stated in a press relea ·e Nov. 30 that govem
_ment- ponsored programs of many counLTies, including India, Nigeria, 
Pc111 and the United States, restrict access to these anti-HlV tools. 

ln 2003, less than half of all people worldwide at risk of sex.ual trans
mission of HIV, had access to condoms, the press release stated. Even 
fewer had access to basic 1-nv and AIDS education . · 

Where school-based HIV and AIDS programs exist, they often con
ceal infonnation about condom for fear of promoting promiscui ty or birth 
control. 

Jessica Whitehead, president of Voices for Planned Parenthood, aid 
research on abstinence-only programs has not found they are more effec
tive in postponing sex.ual activity. 

"So when teens do have SCI'," she sa id, "they" don ' t have information 
on how to prevent-8TD 's and pregnancy. 

H\.lman Rights Watch said the federal government currentl y spends 
more than $100 million a year on "abstinence-only-until marriage" pro· 
gram , which cannot by law promote or endorse condom use. 

Whi tehead said the majori ty of American parents supp01t compre
hensive sex:ual education. 

"Seventy-five percent of parents want their children to receive a vari
ety of information on subjects including contraception and ondorn use, 
sexually transmitted infection, sexual orientation, safer sex practi ces, 
abotti n, communications and coping skills and the emotional aspects of 
sex11al relationship ," according to Planned ParenU10od 's Web site. 

According to the Web site, the Un ited States has the highest rate of · 
teen pregnancy in the devcl pcd world, and American adolescents are 
contract ing HIY faster than almost any other dem graphic group. 

Whitehead said abstinence-only ed ucation does not give information 
about birth control, how STDs are spread, condom use or how to protect 
yourself. 

Resident as istants should have condoms on hand to give out so stu
dents have a resource that would help people protect themselves, she said. 

Frank Hawkins, director of education and outreach at AIDS 
Delaware, said Delaware is fifth in the nation with AIDS cases per capita. 

When AIDS Delaware representatives speak to young people, he 
said, they promote ab tinence a well a afe sex. 

"We never rule out abstinence," he said. "It's important that young 
people know they can go from being exually ac tive back to abstinence." 

Human Rights Watch said condoms remain U1e single most effective 
device for sexually-active persons to avoid transmitting HlV. 

Planned Parenthood said condoms are 98 to I 00 percent effective 
against HN if used correctly. 

~esidents complain to city 
continued from A 1 Funk sai d the city will 

decide on a plan of action if 
there are violations of. the city 
code. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

Human Riglits Watch brought to light the argument of 
contraception or abstinence as the best way to prevent the 
spread of AIDS. 

Jonathan ohen, a researcher wiU1 Human Rights Watch, stated in the 
press rel e~se, "Govemments should be promoting condom use, not treat
ing condoms like contraband. 

"The clear result of restrict ing access to condoms wi ll be more· lives 
lost to AJDS." ' 

Senior Ryan P1yslak, vice president of the university's Episcopal 
Campus Min istries, said he believe sex is a sacred union between two 
people, but it is inevitable that some young people are going to have sex.. 

"We are sexual beings from the moment we are born, especially 
when we arc teenagers," he said. "As much as people preach, it will hap
pen anyway, it's like a battle we can't win." 

Megan Burgess, president of Pro-life Vanguard at the university, 
th inks abstinence ohly education is more effective in preventing the sexu
al transmission of HN because of it 's 100 percent ellicicncy. 

"Pro-life Vanguard feels U1at using condoms are equitable with play
ing Ru sian Rou lette," she sa id, "and that the risk of catching Hl Y esca
lates with each 'pu ll of the trigger,' or condom using sexual encounter. 
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A~oposa l was drafted in 
2002 for demolition of the 
Cle,ve land Height s hou ing 
units, he sa id . 

' The pl ans are still in the 
pro'posal s tage and have not been 
approved, Jackson sa id . 

Unique Holiday . 
Gifts <f1 Decorations ' The res idents are protected, 

he sa id . The complex wi ll not be 
demolished unle the housi ng 
authori ty has found alternate 
housing for them. 

Hayman sa id it wou ld be 
difficu lt for some families to 
relocate, 

leve land Heights has 
p iient.iaL he aid , and he would 
ra1her see the needed improve
ments made, instead of demol 
isb iflg the complex . 

, Diane Lcllo, director of the 
Wi lmington Field Office of 
IIUD, sa id their public hou ing 
eli i ion will investigate the si tu
ation . 

Funk sa td the· building 
department 1 · investigating the 
cornplamts and will inform the 
ci ly council of its findings . 

I le sa1d hope · th e worker · 
w~o rc mak111g repairs right 
now wtll fi the problem and no 
further actton wi ll be needed, 
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BLOOD 
BANK . 

Attention Members 
of the Senior Class. of 2005. 
. . 

The Office of Alumni and University Relations is seeking suggestions 

from the University Community, including students, faculty, and 

staff, for the speaker at the 156th Commencement ceremony on 

May 28, 2005. Selection of the Commencement speaker is 

dependent upon several factors, including, but not limited to, 

_ availability, appropriateness, and speakers' fees. Recent 

Commencement speakers have included author Tom 

Clancy, poet Maya Angelou, former FBI director 

Louis Freeh, pediatric neurosurgeon Ben Carson, 

~etired UD football coach and professor Harold 

QTubby" Raymond, and former United States Senator 

and international peace negotiator George Mitchell. 

E-mail suggestions to Sharon Dorr, Director of 

Alumni and University Relations, at 

[sdorr@ude~.edul by Friday, December 17th. 

Complete information about the EfSln.'$!.1 
1 56th Commencement and 

Convocations will be mailed 

to all degree candidates, 

as well as posted at 

[www.udel .'edu/commencement], 

by late March 2005. 

L....-...WE DID IT!! 
The University of Delaware 

won the CAA Blood · 
Challenge-AGAIN! -with 

857 registered donors. 

Thank you io everyone 
who gives blood on campus 
throughout the year to help 
save lives in our community. 

· You've helped make , 
a difference! 

Special thanks to our sponsors: 
RSA, HOLA, and Kappa Alpha Theta 
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10.30 A . M . 

BOB CAR PENTER CENTER 

ROl..TE:. 896 (S-D UTH COLLEGE AVENUE) 

FOR SUMMER & FALL 2004 GRADUATES 

Eligibility . 

Tho E> w110 complete degree requirements during the Summer 
Ses. on or Fall Semester of 2004 are eligible to participate in the 
Wr'lt Commencement ceremony. Bachelors and Associate degree 
C<lndrdate eligibility is determined by the Dean's Office of each 
lOIIE>gC>. Doctoral (Ph D. and Ed.D.) and Masters degree candidate 
C'lig.bllity is determined by the Office of Graduate Studies. Questions 
related to degree completion, requirements, arid eligibility should be 
ditH 1!~'1 to the appropriate office. 

Guest Tickets 

All. guests must have tickets to attend the Winter Commencement. 
ceremony. Each degree candidate is entitled to a maximum of eight 
(8) gLJeSt tickets. Tickets will be available for pick-up at the Student 
5ervrcPs Building on Lovett Avenue from Monday, December 6 
through Friday, December 10, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Don't miss ~our chance to Hin the ultimate sprinq 
break trip for Qllt apd . ~hree . of. qour closest friends. 

"" . ~ t . 

Academic Regalia 

All degree candidates participating in the Winter Commencement 
ceremony arc requ ired to wear academic regalia - cap and gown. 
I or infotmcltion about academic regalia, or if you have yet to place 
vour order, visit the University Bookstore i,n the Perkins Student 
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University of Delaware 
Chapter 

We couldn't do it 
without your help! 

There has been a lot of interest 
from the students at U of D to 
start their own University of 

Delaware Chapter of 
Ducks Unlimited!! 

If you are interested •n helping 
with this effort, we will be 
having a free pizza party/ 

meeting to discuss the 
possibilities in Mid-January. 

To sign up or for more 
information please call: 

Tony Senn 
302-422-5068 or 302-494-0988 

tsenn@ducks.org 
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~ You can have the Samsunu SCK-4100 Digital ProductiviiV center right in vour room, saving JOU 
~· lime, lightening vour load. 24fl. Own a diunal copier, laser printer and color scanner. 
8 
~ The Rational: · $149 . 

, ~- ~ Protects your investment in school at the nominall cost of • ARER REBATE 
~ Connect via USB and Parallel interfaces to your desktop or laptop computer. 
~ Compact, easy to use, versatile. Fits perfectly on your des~top 
~ Helps you be more productive, get better grades! . 
~ Makes the best use of your time. Frees you from scheduling copy and print hours around classes.· 

The Emotional: 
.-,. It's Sweet. 

Available at: Circuit City, Comp USA, 
and Fry's 
Buy Online at: buy.com, amazon.com, 
newegg.com, chiefvalue.com, 
ebuyer.com, pcnation.com 



Cheers arid Jeers 
With the end drawmg near, the 

time has come again for The 
Review to cheer and jeer some of 
the noteworthy event:; of the FaU 
semester. 

In our first isbue of the year we 
reported the university's tuition 
increase of $4 14 for Delaware 
rcs1denG, and $570 for non-resi-
dents. · 

T he Review jeers this increase. 
lnflallon is expected, but as 

stude.nt s we resent them when we 
see constant unnecessary beautifi
cation projects springing up 
around campu . 

The university also needs to 
make its bn;:ak-down of where the 
tuition money is being spent more 
available to the average student 

In the fall The Review 
acknowledged the fmstrations of 
many studenL~ who were denied 
access to home football games. 

Students who did not arrive 
half an hour before the game were 
forced to stand or were not 
allowed in to watch and support 
their team. 

The Review hopes the univer
·ity will try to accomodatc all stu
dents who want admittance to the 
stadium. It is time to expand the 
Blue liens' stadium. 

A committee to assess the cur-

rent on-campus recycling pro
gram was formed by the uniYersl
ty's Faculty Senate Committee 
this semester, and The Review 
cheers thi action. 

The university currently recy
cle only 12to 13 percent of recy
clable materials. Tbe locations of 
the bins are impractical , and ent1re 
bins oflen become "contaminat
ed," with their contents being 
thrown away because people 
incorrectly place items. 

While we support the comnli
tee and its efTo11S, we encourage it 
to follow through with direct 
action. 

The Rev1cw com mends 
Professors Ralph Beglciter and 
Joseph Campbell for the positive 
examples they are setting for stu
dents., 

Beglciter is suing the Pentagon 
and Air Force for rights to photo
graphs of soldier 's coffins arriv
ing at Dover Air Force Base, 
while Campbell is suing the pro
ducers critical of anti-war acti vi
ties who took his comments out of 
context in a documentary. 

The professors actions arc 
encouraging to student and show 
them that they, too, can make a 
eli !Terence. 

December 7, 2004 A 7 

TilE REVIEW/Dan Lisowski 

The Review's seniors reminisce, bid farewell 

Sherwood 

My short time as an editor 
at The Review has come to an 
end. 

It was an amazing ex peri
ence, one that I learned from 
greatl y. 

. Ka ti e and .Mike, yo u both 
do an awesome job and f know 
The Review will be even betler 
nex t semester. 

Katie , your leadership and 
caring attitude have carried the 
paper. We all appreciate yo u 
very much. 

Mike, you work ex tra hard 
and the stalTknows it and va lues 
you as Executive Ed itor. 

Everyo ne on staff thi 
semester worked together and 
helped to make the paper first 
class. 

· Great job e\ cryone. 
Also, congra tulation to all 

the new staff. You deserve it. 
l wou ld be remis not to 

Kelly 
McHugh 

thank my partn er at the 
Admini st rati ve News desk, 
Ke ll y McHu gh. 

Without her wis dom and 
qui ck thi11king, th e desk wo uld 
not ha ve maintained the quality 
that it did . 

With her vision, th e "Admin 
with a twi st" story was born. 

Dr. Jackson· stands out as 
the most influential professo r 
I've ever had, and J than k hin'l 
for his instru ti on and construc
ti ve cri ticisrn . 

With his help, I've come a 
long way si nce my first "Cop 
Shot" story. 

Devi n and Sharon, we ll 
don e, and have fun at th 
Ad mini strat ive de k. Hch heh 
heh. 

But seri ously, I wi h yo u 
the best, and I leave you bofh my 
skill with Lcx us Nex us and the 
names of a ll my contacts. 

k, so 1 don ' t rea lly have 
any co ntacts, but if I did , I 
wou ld give you thei r names. 

Jami e and Kathryn, yo u 
both did a wonderful job. 

Don ' t tell anyone, but your 
desk was my favo rite to write 
for, no matter how ea rly I had to 

When I was in my 
307 class, the pro
fessor told me that 
if l ever get 
involved in j urnal
ism l would go to 
tbc strange t places 
and meet the most 

amazing people. tvly semester at "The Review" exempli
fied this, and ! fee l so privileged to have work ed with such 
a committed group of peopl \!. 

I want to thank everyone on the staff for a. great semes
ter, especia lly Katie and Mike for encouraging me to app ly 
to be an editor, when I thought I wasn' t qualified . 

I'm also glad we were able to take s me chances on 
"administrative features" that sometimes worked out, and 
sometimes weren' t quite s successful. 

My editing partner Andrew is also leaving, and ! can' t 
imagine having done th is semester with anyone else. This 
was a semester of deadline stories about litigious profes
sors and poultry-related crimes, and And rew always went 
above-and beyond in rep01iing. It was also ni ce to work 
with some who shared my GRE stresses, and was mad 
enough to write a fantastic co lumn about it. 

1 also want t thank Renee, Devin and Shar n, who did 
an amazing number of st ric for our des k. Thanks for let
ting us monopolize you at the expense of other de ks. 

Ifl have one regre t, and l' m sure Andrew does t o, it 's 
that we never got to cover the groundbreaking fl eece jack
et tory. A jacket with both warmth and spirit, who could 
imag1ne? 

I want to wish the new sta/T good luck, espc ially the 
new adminis trative new editors, Sharon and Devin. 

A wise person once ca lled Andrew and me " the best 
admin ed itor ever," so it 's go ing to be hard to outdo us. If 
anyone ca n, I know it 's you two. It 's an amazing amou nt of 
responsibi li ty, but have fun with VDaily .. and the Faculty 
Senate meetings. 

Devin, next t1me we make plans I promise not to drink 
the aftemoon away and forget about it. 

I also want to wish hawna, my fi·iencl fr m Mr. O's 
307 cia. scs, good luck. l hope being a desk editor is the 
first step on your way to a career a the next Maureen 
Dowd, or maybe even a personal assis tant. 

wake up . 
Lots o f other people get up 

at 4 a.m. too. 
Laura and Chri s, l want you 

to have the "Q" to use for any
one who needs a middle initi al. 

Ben, Brook and Steph ; I 
cannot imagi ne who could have 1 
done a better job as managing 
editors. 

Each f you is pa1i of the 
back bone o f The Rev iew. 

· The election made thi s 
semeste r extra fun, especia lly 
when writing for Andrew and 
Erin . 

You both did an excell ent 
job. 

When I trans ferred here, I 
never thought l would be writing 
for a uni versity newspaper, let 
alone some clay become an edi
to r. 

I th ank you for the opportu
nity, and appreciate the friend
ships in v lvcd in th e making of 
a first-ra te newspaper. 

Nex t semester most or my 
time will be devo ted to my 
intern ·hip , but .I ' ll sti ll be a part 
ofThc Review. 

See you then. 

Erin Burke 

One more thing - Katie and Andrew, let me know 
when you \.vant to reschedu le that dinner with Ro elle. 

The Editorial page il> an open forum for public debate 
and discussion . 1l1e Review welcomes re!!ponses from 
its re11dcrs. For verification purposes, please include 11 

daytime telephone number with all letters. The editorial 
staff reserves the right to edit all submi. sions. Letters 
and column represmt the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be t4ken as re~ntative ofTite 
Review. All letters become the property of The Review 
and may be published in print or electronic form~. 

The Review? A little office abo ve 
Perkins that I have come to know so well. I 
never thought ., would be an editor at the 
paper, and then reali zing l had notl11ng on 
my resume, it began to look much more 
appcalmg. But now, after a yea r as the 
nallona l ' ·tate news editor 1 can hone ·tly sav 
that some of my fond es t memom::s of college 
happened Ill the crowded, 400-dcgree, messy 
Re\ 1ew newsroom. At this newspaper I have 
met some ot the most hardwork1ng, dedicat
ed. kind and hystencally funny people 1 
know 

l could 110t have asked for better part
ners . Brook and Andy. I loved workmg with 
both ot you, even though Andy ne\ er II -
tened to me You always kept me focused, or 
tri ed at lcaqt, when I \\as hav111g one of those 

Jamie 
Edmonds 

So it's time to say goodbye 
to The Review. After three 
semesters of late nights, SO-hour 
weeks, stress ful dead li ne days, 
mean c-mai ls and an exorbitant 
amou nt of pizza and Boston 
Market, the end has come. 

Honestly," there were times 
when l thought I couldn ' t wait to 
say goodbye to this place , and 
yet as l prepare to do it, r have a 
melancho li c fee ling . For one 
thing, it makes me entirely con
sciollS of my impending gradua
tion in the spring, and all that 
comes with becoming a 
"grownup," but it also makes me 
con cious of the effect thi s paper 
has had on my l,ife. 

Because of three semesters 
of an insane amou11t of stre s, I 
learned to have confidence in 
myse lf. Every time my name 
appeared under a head line, I felt 

a . sense o f accompli shm ent. 
Whether it was covering a pro
fe sor 's memorial service, the 
speech of an Afri ca n diplomat, 
or telling my love for the 
Stee lors, 1 was proud 1 put in th e 
effort and stayed all of those late 
ni ghts. Even if my name wasn' t 
under the head line, I I oked for 
the stories I edited and felt a 
sense of pride that my sugge -
lio ns fo und the ir way into 
other's words. 

Because of three semesters 
of sending and t·eceiving mean 
or s li ghtly profane e- mail s to 
reporters who just cou ldn ' t get 
their act together, I learned 
responsibility and the impor
tance of one's word. 

Fina lly, because of three 
semesters of pi zza .and take-out, 
I leamccl I really don ' t have to 
lea rn how to cook. l still don ' t 
know the eli/Terence between a 
saucepan and fry ing pan , but l do 
know the number to Domino's 
by hea rt. 

There are so many people to 
thank . 

Dr. J , you instill ed your love 
of writing in me in the two class
es I have had with you, and in 

the numerous co nversa tions. 
Though it didn ' t seem li ke we 
were li stening in th e final hour 
of 308, we were, a nd yo ur 
insight and thoughts are littered 
througho ut this paper. 

Katie Grasso, you gave me 
my very first story a long time 
~go as an Admin , ed itor, and you 
gave me my last opportumty at 
the paper as Ed itor in Chief. You 
arc a beautif ul persqn and I am 
so happy we met at freshman ori
entation four yea rs ago. 

To my partners, Audrey 
Garr and Kathryn Drescher, 
wi thout you I wou ldn ' t have 
been ahle to deal wi th reporters 
and the stress . Kat, you made my 
last semester here fun and enjoy
a ble . . . see you at Kate 's in the 
spri ng. 

To everyone else on staff 
whose laughter, perso nalit ies 
and quirkiness made those 50 
hours per week priceless, thank 
you. I will miss you all , and the 
boxed wine. 1 won ' t be there 
next week, but don ' t forge t to tip 
your wa itress. 

I was 

Benjamin 
Andersen 

go ing to be a fire
man, then an astro
naut, then a pale
ontologist. · 

When 

future careers. 
Then l learned to write. 

was young, writing 
didn ' t eve n make 
my top ten list of 

After a foray into broadcasting with the university's 
Student Television Network, l returned to print journal
ism with The Review two years ago. 

Who knows where I' m going from here, probably 
anywhere that wi ll pay me, but I was lucky to have 
worked wi th such great people at The Review. 

Without my "sister," Stephanie, and Brook (wi th no 
"e") I wou ld have been lost thi s semester. You two defi
nitely kept things in check, even if you're too cool for. 
me. Sorry for all the terrible jokes, and remember to keep 
your eye on the breaking news phone next semester. 

Leah was my first partner on the news features desk. 
Wa n t it rough in news? 

Chicken mouthwash. (It 's an inside joke, don ' t 
worry if you don ' t get it.) 

I don 't blame you for escaping to features and 
Saturday deadlines. Remember Winter Sess ion at the 
paper last year? Writing two stories per week, even when 
I got mono. It was great. 

frequent days of losing my mind. The two of 
you arc ex tremely lalentcd and I can not wai t 
for a few yea rs from now when Brook will 
no doubt be work ing at a prestigious news
papt:r and Andy will be writing speeches for 
some hig tim e politic1an (maybe yo u guys 
can give me a job). Your dri c and creativi ty 
make the paper better and l wish you both all 
the best. 

KW, Jul ia, Katie and Mike are crazy. Seriou sly, 
they're certifiabl e. The time and effort you put into the 
paper while 1 worked here! was asto ni shing. 

ongratul ations to las t yea r 's staff for getting a 
Pacemaker nomination . This year's paper deserves one a ' 
we ll , although my opinion might be biased. 

I want to tha11k my family for a ll of their support, 
even when l 'screw up. 

I can' t believe my rea l sister Adria followed me 
here. You are so brilli ant I doubt you even need coll ege 
at all . I ' m proud that you are my si ter. Mom and dad, 
you did well. 

Su an, it was terrific having you around for those 
two year , if you ever want to move to Delaware full 
time, that would be great. 

Working here with such talented people 
taught me more than I cou ld have leamed 
from any class. We have all come to know 
each ot her so well and I have the utmo t 
respect fnr all of you. More than anything, I 
had a lot of fun working here. The breaks for 
Oprah and talks about boy troubles, mostly 
with Jam1c, were like a little therapy es ion 
once a week Meetings and deadlme often 
took longt: r than neces ary because of the 
silly moods and laughter, but it was worth 
every eKtra mmutc. 

I rl·a lly don ' t know how to say go dbye 
to Tbc Rcvic\ . taff. I will defimtely be vis
iting and writmg next semester. ood luck, 
not that :rou need 1t, and thank you for mak
ing th1s . uch 11 wonderful e. periencc. 

Profes or Head in the music department lead the 
university chorale with such enthusiasm that it i impos
sible to have a bad day in that ensemble. lt was unlikely 
for me to pend hours at a time in the mu ic building, but 
1 .d1d, and I loved the ttme l spent there. 

There wa a rea on 1 took Profes or Jack on for 
three out of my four required j umali m clas es . People 
will soy hands-one periencc will tea h you 100 time a 
much a clas room work, but The Review only taught me 
92 time as much a I learned from h1m. 

I have to come clean now, at the end, I went to col
lege for the money. Everyone who helped me along the 
way wa a toogc to help me get th lucrati ve four-figure 
alary that 's awa1ting me come January. 

I'm k1dding. 
Thank ou everyone. 
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CALL# CATALOG# NOTE LOC DAYS TIME 

810 103 - BIOLOGY OF PEOPLE & THE ENVIRONMENT - 4 CREDITS 
11609 Bl 103 200 R MTWR 0900AM-124SPM 

BIOL 103- BIOLOGY OF PEOPLE & THE ENVIRONMENT LAB- 0 CREDITS 
11617 BIOLI03 200 CR MTWR OIOOPM-0430PM 

BIOL 290- INDEPENDENT STUDIES (BIOLOGY) - 1 TO 4 CREDITS 
BIO 290 201 I CR TBA 
BIO 290 202 I R TBA 
810 290 203 I CR TBA 
BIO 290 204 I CR TBA 

BUS 101 -INTRODUCTlON TO CONTEMPORARY BUSINESS- 3 CREDITS 
11785 BUS 101200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM 
11787- BUS 101 277 T CR TBA 

BUS 105 ORGANIZATION & MANAGEMENT- 3 CREDITS 
11788 BUS 105 277 T ' CR TBA 

BUS 208- PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING - 3 CREDITS 
11786 BUS 208 277 T CR TBA 

ECO 201- PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS 1-3 CREDITS 
11434 ECO 201 200 CR MTWR '0830AM-121 SPM 

ECO 202- PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS II 3 CREDITS 
11435 ECO 202 200 CR MTWR 1245PM-0430PM 

ENG 101 - ENGLISH COMPOSITION I - 3 CREDITS 
11761 ENG 101 200 CR MTWR 0900AM-121SPM 

ENG 102- ENGLISH COMPOSITION II- 3 CREDITS 
11762 ENG 102 200 CR · MTWR 0900AM-1215PM 

ENG 102 201 CR MTWR 1000AM-0145PM 

ENG 128- DYNAMICS OF COMMUNICATION- 3·(REDITS 
ENG 128 200 R MTWR 124S PM-041SPM 

ENG 129- PUBLIC SPEAKING- 3 CREDITS 
11 763 ENG 129 200 CR MTWR 0900AM-1215 PM 

F,IA 105 - MUSIC APPRECIATION- 3 CREDITS 
11317 FIA 105 200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM 

GEY 1 01 - PHYSICAL GEOLOGY - 4 CREDITS 
10478 GEY 101 277 T CR TBA 

GEYL101- PHYSICAL GEOLOGY LAB- 0 CREDITS 
11640 GEYL101200 CR MTWR 0110PM-0430PM 

GEY 121 - PHYSICAL GEOLOGY - 3 CREDITS 
10479 GEY 12 1 277 T . R TBA 

HIS 101 -INTRODUCTION TO WESTERN CIVILIZATION 1-3 CREDITS 
11436 HIS 101 200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM 

HIS 102 - INTRODUCTION TO WESTERN CIVILIZATION II - 3 CREDITS 
11437 HIS 102 200 CR MTWR 1245PM-0430PM 

MAT 117- AN INTRODUCTION TO MATHEMATICAL IDEAS- 3 CREDITS 
10957 MAT117200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM 

MAT 119 - ALGEBRA ~ 3 CREDITS 
10958 MAT119200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM 

PED 101 - CONCEPTS OF ADULT FITNESS - 2 CREDITS 
1 0959 PED 101 200 CR R 0800AM-1200PM 

PED 107 - DECISIONS FOR WELLNESS- 3 CREDITS 
10961 PED 107 277 T CR TBA 

PED 110- BEGINNING GOLF- 1 CREDIT 
10962 PED 110 200 CR R 1200PM-0400PM 

PED 290 -INDEPENDENT STUDY IN FITNESS & WELLNESS -1 to 4 CREDITS 
I 0968 PED 290 20 I I CR TBA 
10969 PED 290 202 I CR TBA 
11631 PED 290 203 I CR TBA 

PED 290 204 I CR TBA 

PSY 101 - GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY- 3 CREDITS 
10970 PSY 101 200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM 

PSY 1 02 - PSYCHOLOGY OF PERSONALITY - 3 CREDITS 
11765 PSY 102 200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM . 

PSY 205 - CHILD PSYCHOLOGY - 3 CREDITS 
10971 PSY 205200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM 

SOC 101 -PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY- 3 CREDITS 
11481 SOC 101 200 CR MTWR 0830AM-1215PM 

SPA 101 -BEGINNING SPANISH 1-3 CREDITS 
SPA 101 200 CR MTWR 0900AM-1230PM 

SPA 102- BEGINNING SPANISH II- 3 CREDITS 
SPA 102 200 CR MTWR 0900AM-1230PM 

Courses marked Tare Telecourse , I are lndependant Study. 

January 7 and 14, 2005 are make-up days for winter session 
If demand requires, additional sections may be added. 

For the most current information, visit the counseling office on any campus or online at www.ucc.edu 

YOURllFE 
For information cal/908-709-7518- or- visit. us online at www.ucc.edu 
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Footsteps 
of another 
Assignment asks student 
to explore Muslim culture 

BY KIM AUSLANDER 
Staff Reporter 

Saleswomen and shoppers in Lord 
and Taylor's ladies department shot 
strange looks at me as l stood in front of 
the mirror try ing to transform a sty lish 

. winter scarf into a relig ious Muslim 
headscarf. 
. After ty ing live around my head, [ 

chose a red wrap-around garment wi th 
tasse ls and pi cked out a long black 
tunic. r went hom e, put on my new 
attire, took a deep brea th and tried to 
change my a ll -American look to a 
Muslim motif. That afternoon, I was ful
fi lling a Soc iology assignment and 
going to Islam ic service. 

Tf f wasn' t a meniber of the reli 
gion , r was go ing to at least look the 
part. 

It didn.' t work. 
But it wasn't th e cl thes or the 

headscarf that gave me away. It was my · 
own cu lture speaking louder than the 
preacher of the· sermon . Everything 
fro m th e way I wa lked to how I inter
acted with others was different. 

There is a separate entrance for 
men and women, and everyone takes 
their shoes off before stepping into the 
ho ly place. The women either knelt OP 

sat with thei r legs crossed in the large, 
carpeted room without seats. 

At the mosque, I was the minori ty. 
Chi ldren looked at me suspiciously, 

their mothers quietly scoldi ng and hush
ing them. I instinctively turned my head 
and saw teenage girls glancing at me out 
of the corner of their eyes. 

l knew I was different from every
one around me, and it was one of the 
most intimidating experiences of my 
life. · 

But the Muslims accepted me, 
despite the fact that my own cu lture 
co uld not be hidden under a headscarf. 

K*ie (left) and Pat PoweU are not the only tamily members to graduate together, but ~heir experiences make them mtique. 

l 

About 10 minutes into the service [ 
got up the courage to make eye contact 
with some of the women. I was wel
comed with nods and smiles. I 

I 

ryt:other & daughter eain their cap and gown 
I 

BY ERl BILES 
l l\i(.•u·.\· Luf·outEcllfur 

; "!low about when you had to put the condom on the 
h<1n:111a 1n class'!" senior Pat Powell recalls. "That partic
uhlt prnfes,or was big into sex." 

: "I had to have a isua l," senior Katie Powell 
l ~npents, emphustzing the word "had'' 

· '·JJow ahout thai poster we did?" Pat asks. "That 
Wl~~ the grossest poster we ever did. It was on STDs and 
w() graphtc. It really hit the point though, like telling 
th~ other students 'for a few minutes of pleasure, look at 
what you could have for the rest of your life.' lt was 
~x~1ttng because we made a point." 

; "It's always memorable to tfillk about sex topics with 
your mom," Katie says with a slight roll of her eye . 
"T)10s' are ddimtely memorable moments. The rest of 
th~ class was ltke 'Oh my gosh, I can't believe a mother 
and daughter are doing this.' " 

: Pat and Katie Powell sit next to each other 
ex!;hanging sideway glances and smiles during each 
m~mory they recall from theit time at the university. 
Sn11lcs remain on their faces, despite Katie's jokes about 
hcl mother's age and Pat's light-hearted comments on 
her daughter's procrastination. 

• Recalhng more details about their STD poster, Pat 
sa}'s, "It \\as an educational thing, but it was also a fun 
th~~g because tt was something goofy we threw togeth-
~a.· 

: 'Well, we would have thrown it together," Katie 
says, "but of course we had to start it like two week in 
ud,·ance" 

: "Well that's your anal mother. And did we not get an 
... ?~. . 

: As they speak, the excitement spreads across Pat 
•lnd_ K;:1tie 's faces. 01~ Jan. 8, they wi ll both graduate wi th 
!nih~ tdual and F~mtly S.tudics undergraduate degrees. 
I ~ctr reltef ts evtdcnt, smcc th1s mother-daughter pair 
has waned for this day for quite some time. 

; Aft..:r jokmgly saying that she began her degree in 
,llf.04. Pat cxplmns she began her degree in I 994, work-
111~ on-campus as a secretary for the Health Services 
Pc~ltcy Rcscan:h Group. 

' Katie started at the untvcr ·ity in 1999 as a plant 
biplogy major. . 

• "I hated tt," she says grimacing. She didn't plan on 
h,\, mg the same maJor as her mom. "Then I started look
in!! at 111) mom's "' t1rk and thought, '1 can d this.' " 

• Pat .tml Kat1e took mo. t of their classes together. 
"<)h. m) gosh. we have to pull out the list, literally," 
K~tu; says. "I thmk we've taken almost every core major 
clas togcthet. fhcre's probably been like two or three 
' c h,l\ en 't t:1ken together." 

: "But 11 JUst worked out that way," Pat ade . r.we 
dtdn't plan tt." 

' I ook111g at their ~imtlarly shaped fuces and en:; in g 
thbt tnt: lot each other, 1\ 1~ di11icult to believe they did 
mit plan to shat e then unn crsity c.xpcnences this clo~e-
1 l 'I hl:) lnw.h C<Kh others' entcnces, mtcrrupt wtth ut 
.tpul\lgtes <~nd alwavs end their sarcasti c JOke:; w1t h 
Ctflp,rlho.:lll gJaiJ(CS, . 

• ' \\\: 'l't .tlong very well." Katie ~ays. 
, " l'ah, .1 ltttlc too well somet tmes. It's hkc we're 

b , t li 1 nds," Pat .Hlt.ls. 
• "But sh~', stdllll) 11111111 to me., he'll say ' I really 
111 t thtnk ou should du this.· "iometimcs I'll hstcn, but 

thet tnn.:s I \\1111't. Then l'lllind nut that I ~hould have 
h~ ned tom nH1nl " 

: " httlc httmorc \ 1sdom there.'' Pat says, laughing 
,t.h~:r dlllghtcr' c platMtion. "But I don't get 111 her 
ful me tnd I don't tell h~:r ''hat to do." 

• ' \l:ll thou •h )Oll know ahout 99.9 percent of 
t\lcJ lhm •," Katie so~ 

Qtmk e ch.m cs hkl· th1s arc not un nmmnn 
t \CCn 1'.11 and K.ttte I he) hegm explanations wtth 

flffe1 111 1\ • hut .nd wtth a con. ~n us sccmm I) 

"We just got along. And there wasn't any fighting, 
just a little competition. We'd get tests back and 

Katie would be like, 'Well, let me see your's first.' " 
-Pat Powell, who will graduate 1vith her daughter, Katie, Jan . 8 

reached by the same person. However, they do agree on 
one aspect of their academic careers: their competitive
ness. 

"We ju t got along," Pat explains. "And there wa -
n't any fighting, just a little competition. We'd get te ts 
back and Katie wou ld be like, 'Well what did you get?' 
and I'd be like 'Well , let me see your's first.' And we'd 
go back and forth for a while to ee what the other one 
got, and then we'd finally show each other~ But it was a 
fun competit ive." 

Laughing and tossing her head back dismissively, 
"But of cour e she'd throw it together the night before 
and I'd be \yorking on it for two weeks and I'd get the 

. ' B' and she'd get the 'A.' Hmn1m, what's wrong with 
this picture here?" 

Norma Gaines-Hanks, individual and famtly studies 
professor, reca tls the competitive nature of Pat and 
Katie's relationship. 

"l enjoyed the friendly competition between them," 
she says .. " Pat tried to finish before Katie and, at first, 
seemed a little disappointed she did not. But once 1t 
became evident that they wou ld finish together, all sem
blance of their competitiveness disappeared and they 
refocused on their ultimate goal completmg their col
lege degree. They have u great relationship." 

Pat says she does not be lieve graduating from col
lege with her daughter is that remarkable. "We're proba
bly pretty boring, just typical students." 

Jeff Palmer. associate registrar, says family mem
bers have graduated from the univers1ty together m the 
past, but Pat and Katie's experience at the university is 
anything but boring. 

" ur other professors have always wanted to know 
when we're going lo graduate so they can come," Katie 
recalls. 

" It 's gomg to he another moment 111 history." Pat 
says With a sigh. tenderly touchmg her daughter's hand 

Then· relat10nsh1p has llounshcd dunng their ttmc 
together at the umvcrs1ty. but Pal and Kat1c adamantlv 
Insist that they do not study together. Kahc says she pu(~ 
thmg. oil because she works better under pressun:. Pat 
agree li nd exp lmns that she studu:s wcll1n advance 

With the woes of any college 'tudcnt. Pat c. platns 
" I ha•c to go o\·er and over t! to make sure that I know 
it. and then the sad pat1 1s, they don't ask those qucshon' 
on the test You thmk ynuknow what's gmng to ht: on the 
exam m1d you stud) f01 1t and you know 1t and you get 
tn there and It's not on the exam It 's stufT of!' the \Hill 

and you rc like ... " 
• ·with no plllitc excuse fin 1ntcmtpting lu:1 moth~ I. 

Katie o:sks. "Dn ym~ thmk we look ahke'!" l;rasmg the 
look of boredom that was sp1eadmg a.:ms her lace. she 
looks O\Ct at her mom and. ays. " I don't think 1\C do ·It 
all." · 

Pat ;tnd Kauc no ton 'CI ll\c tog ther, but e\el 
Monda , rue da: .md \Vedncsda\ tht:v meet at 1 10 p.m. 

to wa lk around campus. Pat smiles and says the walks 
arc a perfect way to de-stress "and gossip of course." 

"Even though 1 ee her a lot, we sti ll have so much 
to talk about," Katie say . "We're bad. We're bad gos
sipers." 

"You know, about family stuff or our plans for the 
weekend," Pat adds. "Or we're like 'Let's go hop
ping!'" 

"Yeah, we're bad shoppers, too," Katie says with 
wide, mi ·chievous eyes. 

They agree Borders Books and Music is their 
favorite place to shop, "When we're in there, we're in 
there for hours and we can't get out without spending at 
least $1 00," Pat explains. "Ei ther we have our noses 
stuck in a book or we're listening to COs, it' definitely 
one of our favonte places." 

They agree going to Borders is a treat, and one they 
will deserve after Dec. 8. Aside from being the last day 
of classes, they will also tum in their major portfolios on 
that day. Since they do not have any final exams this 
scn_1ester, 1! 1 th~: last thing they have to do before grad
uat ion. 

"We have to do portfolios for our major, the final 
sect_ion needs to be on our inlernships and then that's it," 
Katie exphnns. "We stm1cd them our juniol' year, with a 
resume. important papers, then evaluations of our intern
ships." 

"We hand those in on the 8tn, then we're gotng 
out''' Pat mteqects w1th delight. 

Katie explams they are going out for dmner and 
drink~ at K1d • helleen's, a restaurant in Wi lmington 
where her brother wo1 1\s as a bartender at mght. "He can 
cut us oil,'' she qu1ps with a laugh. 

Pat says she \~ill conttnuc worl\111g on-campus after 
she graduates, and Katie recently got a JOb with a com
pany ~a iled Quc:t Pharmaceutica ls Both agree they will 
look. mto graduate schools. s they laugh, Kalie says, 
"Actually, we're thinking about domg another program 
together. a mus'i<tge thcrnpy program at a school in Pike 
Creek ,. · 

Pat adds they both huvc nl~ ays been mtcrestcd 111 
massage thcrap\, hut haw not had lime In frltt Into their 
s.:hcdulcs. 

"With the maim \\C h:l\e, we can us~: the theoncs of 
helping pt:oplc. rhe program's from nine to 12 months 
long. We would prob<thl} tart 111 thl' sprmg 1f we dcc1dc 
to do that." 

As la1 as nmnedwtc plans niter the conuncnccment 
ccrcmnn ', Katie sa). jo' tall · "Oh yeah, w •'re going to 
St. I ucra" 

"1. th·tt a pritc'!" Pat nsks "Ooonhl" . 
' Well. If we had ml1t~: mnnc\, that' \\hut \~c wnrild 

d<' We're gomg lo ha\t: ,r hug~ 'f.iduallnn part in the 
prmg. <>Ill It gd \\,trmer," K,rtle e phuns " ahs and 

h er" 
"Yeah dcluutd)," Pat add "And l<'h 11.:1 too." 

J couldn ' t help feeling a tinge of 
guilt and shame. Was it right to wear a 
headscarf, displaying a custom l do not 
follow? Was it an in vasion of privacy to 
ent er th eir conservati ve reli gioi1s 
grounds without sense of their god, 
Allah? 

l wonder if the Muslims consider 
me just a waste of space in their 
mosque. Space is tight in the women 's 
corner. There were approx imately 30 
women and 75 men. Women are sepa
rated from the men by a tall divider. 
From the corner, even the male preach
er cannot be seen. 

1 stood close to the back but felt 
like I was standing dead center on a 
Broadway stage, forgetting my lines. 

The mosque smelled like burning 
incense and was lit only by daylight. 
There were no songs or participation 
from the members. The preacher spoke, 
everyone prayed in unison and the c<fn
gregation stood up quietly and left. 

The guest preacher did not read 
from a holy book or give a sermon 
involv[ng worshippin~ AIJah. He only 
talked abounhe inj ustices Muslims face 
and how to spread the word of peace to 
end prejudice. , 

"Everyone else is talking about 
how terrible 9/ll is," he said. "Well, we 
have been living a 9/I l every day for 
the past 500 years." 

I knew he was, at least in part, 
blaming my cu lture for judging 
Muslims in America unfairly. I felt as 
th~ugh everyone stared at me in d[sap
pomtment. 

But throughout the service nobody 
eyen g lanced in my direction, even to 
see my reaction to the statements . 

The preacher said Muslims in 
America arc ignored and made to feel 
uncomfortable in society. 

He could have been reading my 
mind for tho e words. lt was exactly 
how I felt during the fo rmal prayer ses-
sion . .,. 

Instead of kneeling and burying 
their face in their hands in si lence to 
pray, the Muslim ritual invo lve a 
sequence of movements. They begin by 
standing and praying out loud, then 
kneeling, whi le looking upwards to 
recite prayer. . 

They end the equence by putting 
their heads to the floor' in si lence for 
about two minute . The pattern is 
repeated about four times before leaving 
th mosque . :Every motion, every move
Ill nt of the head and body, ts synchro
ni zed. 

l tried to copy their movement a . 
they went, but was always a few sec
onds behind. 

At the mo que tl was all or nothmg. 
and it ' a obvtou that l dtd not kno~ 
the routme. 

After the ·erv t e. the men and 
women stood together outs1de and 
talked I . tood alone and wa not 
acknowledged 

. Later that day I saw a Mu~hm girl 
~tttmg on a bench on the Mall. She wa. 
not -domg homework or talkmg to any
one. She wus JUS! look1ng at all.th ~tu
dent~ ~ ho pas ed by 

1 wondered tf he felt ltkc the 
at:trc ·~ who had forgotten her lines 

r' 



• om1 
"lltm to Dismantle an Atomic 
Bomb" 
ll2 
lntencope Records 
Rating: :c ,'c ,'c ,'c 

,\!though the c plo. ton ~~r the 
tlbum ·s fir.t ~llll.!lc. "\'erttgll," on 
the mdw and tP~ld comm.:reials has 
.:nr our mmds tnto it. O\\n tate ~~r 

\Crttgo. the rc.t of the album retgn. 
true to 2' · abtltl\ t~1 make an old 
dog do nell tm:ks ~ 

hing bu 
piece. 

I he hand\ pedt!ct tumng to 
a.:compaD) the I rics build-. the lis
ten •t up to a ·tate of euphona as 
I) ric-. hke "Th, son~s Cll< in ycmr 
, 1,' {I Wt' them 1111<'11 rott smile." 
Jes,rihe. the same connecllon thts 
album ha. \\lth tt hstener. 

gemus unit of Bono, The Edge. 
Adam Clayton and Larry Mullen Jr. 
as a wht;>le rather than the appeal an 
over-played pop song mevttabl} 
has omettmes. 

Ltke a good wtne. the four men 
have aged 11110 the best bottle n the 
hclf. The band would b nothing 

without each mdt\tdual pcr·onahty. 

a 

Uno dos tres cutorct' 1 

Compared to its signature 
musJcal nfts typtcally leading into 
~ongs. thiS Spanish counting leads 
ltstcncrs mto U2' nei\Csi album. 
"How to Dismantle an Atomic 
Bomb." 

l\lu ·teal opcmng~ !hat seem to 
e plore the deepest ea1 em. ot 
instrumental pos:ibtlll). rcmmt. • 
~.·cnt to those found in its carhet 
da\ in son11.s ltke "Pride" and 
"\\'ith or \\' itliout You" remains tmc 
to form on this newest album. 

A slo11, tntttallv bareh audible 
soothing opcmng ·lo tra.ct.. nin . 
"One Step Closer," best illustrate. 
tt. abthl\ to dra\\ in a listener \\ ho 
will become unable to pull them
seh·es awa\ before e1 en the 1m
pic t of song. I fim.·hcd . 

A colle~twn of music you 
11 ould JUst \\,1111 to he anti enJoy, 
m;ditnting aod be ·oming one with 

The tlmd track, .. 'omcttmes 
\~1u Can't. lake It On Your \ n," 
is hc,lrt \\ r n · lunl! .1~ Dl'tll) 's song 
of a t.nltng loH'. ~ 'late to an) one 
'' ho ha e\ cr been rductant t 
accept the hcarta.:hc . 

A band that has never been 
afratd to be polittcally active 
around the world, whether 111 
Ireland. the Unitl!d tales or Afnca, 
al o has had no problem in the past, 
with song~ like " unday Bloody 
~nday," singing about the band's 

\teWS. 
Although "llow to Dismantle 

an Atomte Bomb" bnngs 2's sig
nature ounds back to our ears, the 
collection keeps prea hing for the 
past. The songs do not so blatantly 
call for change as they have in the 
pa t. 

The SUCCe.'s of t!s last stUdiO 
album. "All '!hat You Can't Lca1c 
Behind," might ha1 c left some 
11ondering tf the Irish rock ti.lur
some Cottld, oJler more thnn 20 
years of creating music together, 
top themsehes again. 

Wtrh a first complete run
through, the sound ts dttTerl!lll , )et 
sttl l embodte~ Bono's cmotmnalh 
soulful lyrics and the hand'.- mtri
catc melodic . 

In thts ''Ill! he :int:s ~>llt 10 the 
lo.t !01 c: "And 11. · 1'011~11 !ten 1 look 
111 tit< min 1r A11d it rou that 
mal..,~ If h11rd to let ~o omt•times 
I'Oit 'cJ/1 't ma/..t It ;111 1'1>111' own 

011/<'Tofll< 1 ro11 , •711 i makt 11 The 
he.,t 1'011 1111 .fa'·' jaAt IT omet1me:; 
1'011 Crill 't llhiAt' if 011 lour 011'11. " 

The final truck, "Yahweh," 
however, summon a higher power 
to help those who need guiding. 

__I!1e_ Gist of I_t __ 
.'r.'r.'r.~.'r 'Da Bon1b 

.'r.'r.U Atomic B mb 
.'r.u Che~·ry Bomb 

.'r.'r Stank Bon1b 
_., "Gigu·· 

·~Low, Angel, \lmic, Baby" 
Gwen Stcfmli 
lntcr\COJH' Rt•cords 
Rating: ,L'c ;, 

Thts ts wrong, all wrong. It 
seems <.iwcn Stefani tore a move 
nght otit of Stmg · · play book. Allow 
for some explanation. · 

Gwen Stcfam. a famthar face 111 

the p 1p ro~.:k sce11e. has been present 
since the ti1td- 'CJOs with the group 
No Doubt. The band. taking influ
ences tl.·om New Wave artists such 
as Madness. The Police and Flvis 
Costello. was among many nc11 and 
uprismg acts of the pos!-Ntnana 
rock world 

Bcgummg as a ska baud. No 
Doubt's scored wtth its third album 
"Tragic Kingdom" and subsequent 
releases following. 

lt was also at tlts tunc that tls 
mllucnccs shifted directions toward 
reggae, R&B and dance styles. 

Wilh the release of the 2 0 l 's 
album "Rock Steady," No Doubt 
was at the hci~ht of its power. Seen 
as their most mfectious and profes
sional album, due to multiple pro
duction collaborations with the likes 
of the Cars' Ric Ocasek and Prince, 

Yes. it·., rumored Britney 
Spcun kne\\ . she was pregnant 
before she len for h~.:r honeymoon 
but h·pt the news a ~cerci from 
ne11 husband, Kevin Fedcrlinc, 
:mJ her tamtly. Reportedly. she 
announced the news to him while 
on their honeymoon in fiJi. 

Blissfully in love? 
·• 'ewlyweds'; Jcs\ica Simp~on 
and Nick Lachey rep~)rtcdly 
arrived in >eparate cars to the 
Rockefeller Center tree lighting 
ceremony and chd not speak to 
each uther except while on cam
era \IJaktn\;\ the tension evctt 
mort' intcrc~sting is the recent 
announcement of the third season 
of ''Newlyweds debutinl! in 
Januaty. 

Dc~pilc reports of a possible 
engagement between rapper Ja~
Z and ~inge1 Beyoncc, there •~ 
one person wlw L" not e:'lcited 
tthout the tdea of weddiu).! bdls 
B.:yoncc's father and managet, 
Matlhe~ Knowles. Reportedly. 
Knowle-s might be the reason why 
th~ couple ts putting. otT an 
cng.tgcmcnt hecousc she won't 
marry without her father's wtshes. 

Now using the name "Mimi,'' 

2 take· tls followl!rs to a ne1\ 
le,·el. After pushmg the disc rcpc. t 
button on the stereo. "How to 
Dt mamlc an tomtc Bomb;, 
sounds sweeter wtrh eaoh hsten 

A J:lll) "Lo' e and Peace or 
El.se." nio\e~ the d1,.: f~m ·ard a!ler 
the cmouonall:. charged, hcuutiful
h executed thtrd track Mv fa,onte 
~onl.! on the album, "Love and 
Pea(· M El:e" explores a new 
:ound for the band that makes it 
hard not 10 gcl·up and dance. 

New sounds in songs like 
"Vertigo" bring a bit of spice to a 
traditional U2 album to add to the 
collection. 

New Releases to Ch$ck Out 

"Once More With.FL>eling; Singles 1996-2004,"Placebo 
"Collision Course," Linkin Park and Jay-Z 

"Head for the Door/' Till~ Exie~ 
The more fam1ltar the album 

become·. the more lt. tcncrs are 
able to apprecmte the lync · 1hat 
~cern to speak to the heat1 of any
one '"ho dare tack le the master-

'em helm111gl) appealing, 
the dra\\ t) rather to the mu ically 

Lou/'ll Boyce is a Managing Mosaic 
editor for The Ret•iew. Her favorite 
artists include Debbie Gibson, 
Joumey and Michael Bolton . 

"Livl' in Salt Lake City," Peter Cetera 
"Old Friend Live on Stagl•," Simon and Garfunkel 

it ~pawned four htt radio singles and 
the htghest listener mtere t in years. 

ince "Rock teady," o Doubt 
has rclea. ed two collections. includ
mg smgles and ranttes. to fill the 
1 oid in producmity. 

Stefani is very . imilar to tmg. 
her earlier male counterpart. As the 
fom1ative \'Oice of o Doubt, she 
was able to be an icon of pop culture 
and ultimately rock history. 

Sttng released "The Dream of the 
Blue Turtles" in I986 on the hiatus 
from The Police. The album con
tains a continuation of African 
rhythm • jazz and reggae tyles that 
tl1e band was known for. 

For Gwen Stefani's. fir ·t solo 
album, "Love, Angel, Music, 
Baby," tl1e forays of the reggae, 
R&B and dance that No Doubt have 
become famous are sti ll present. 
What is lacking is No Doubt. This 
of course does not mean that the 
album is a complete throwaway. 

It er current rcleas·e contains 
heavtcr explorations of the stylings 
of "Hey Baby" and "Hella Good," 
giving · a large nod to '80s new 
wave, but lacking the 1-2-3 rock 
pltnch. 

a nickname her friends and family 
have called her for years, Muriah 
Carey is out 011 tho search for 
"Mr. Rtght." Showing up twice to 
events \\,ithin recent weeks wear
tng b1:1dal gowns, she's certninly 
not shy about adverttsing her need 
for a man in her life. 

Ozzy and Sharon 
Osbourne's English home was 
recently broken into and $2 mil
lion in precious jewelry was 
stolen. Reportedly. Ozzy sur
pn~cd one of the two burg1ars in 
the house and alter a hrief struggle 
th~ bttrglar e~capcd, leaving Ozzy 
heh1nd. 

A ftcr a Jess-than-stellar 
month of heing hospitalized for 
exhaustion and breaking up wtlh 
boyfriend Wilmer Valderrama, 
Lindsay Lohan recently broke 
down at a \\:rap party for her new 
film "Herbie: Fully Loaded." 
After a blooper reel was compikd 
leavmg Lohan nothing less than 
embarra$scd, she walked out and 
reportedly rctumed an hour later 
to throw a fit before finally leav
mg the party tor good. 

- Dtrna Schwartz 

"What You Waiting For?'' starts 
off the album, complete with a slow 
build up and Stefani as a ticking 
clock. This catchy song sounds like 
it was cut from "Rock Sleady." 

As the album continues, the 
cfTort i solid. The ong "Bubble 
Pop Electric" is a classic bubblegum 
pop dance number. "Long Way To 
Go," with Outkast's Andre 3000 
,raps about racial discrimination 
a powerful statement .. : . · 

·· "Love, Angel, M~tsic; Baby" is 
not a total guilty pleasure, butmthcr 
an album to builp orr for her grow
ing solo career. 

- Keegau Mttguigall 

Taurus 
(Apri121 - May 21) 

' 1Breakaway" 
Kelly Clarkson 
RCA 
Rating: :..'r'.r.:C 

HiniS of musical matwity arc 
often sought after, especially in sopho
more albw115 of yow1ger arti ts who 
suuck gold wid1 their initial release. It's 
easy to assume any female wh is 
clum ily lumped into the 
Britney/Mandy/Christina category of 
bubblegum schlock would be subject 
t even more scrutiny, no matter bow 
miginal their own brand of pop is. 

The original American !dol, 
Kelly Clarkson, retunlS with her sec
ond album "Breakway," a collection of 
well-crafted. pop-rock ngs that sub
scribe to the proverbial pop hook with
out selling out to U1e genetic styles of 
her contemporaries. 

Judging from U1e album's first 
single and title track, one could assume 
Clarkson took the easy road by creat
ing a by-U1e-numbe album about 
dream , herutbreak and the usual 
up! i fling glmies modem mus ic loves to 
focus on - U1e broken heru1s and lofty 
goals are in place, but Utis album is 
anything but predictable. 

"Because of You," co-written _ 
0 

with ex-Evanescence founder Ben 
Moody, blend · a · moumful piano 
melody wiU1 a chorus Umt is as gl01ious 
as it is munbing. She sings, "BetaLL~e 
ofyou I 1 find it han/ to tmst not onb• 
me, but eve!) '0/Je mvund me I BecatL~e 
ofyou I am ajinid " 

Clarkson mixes dramatic bal
ladry wiU1 harder-driven bea·ts, accen
tuated by blazes of guitar and studio 
sheen, giving a nice spoonful of icing 
witi1out that saccha.tin afterta~te. 

Coming fi·om anyone else, high
ly-charged power ballads like "Behind 
TI1ese Hazel Eyes" and "Where Is 
Yow· Heart" could have come on· as 
empty attempts to get twcenics to 
dance in pairs at the eighth-grnde prom. 
but her striking vocalllare gives these 
oU1etwisc bland compositiotlS U1e life
force they need to tise above medioc

more stable mixes than its predeccs: r, 
"Breakaway" is more solid from start 
to finish and even when tl1e matetial 
stat1s to strny, Clarkson's delivety pi • 
up tl1e slack. 

TI1e adcUtion of a live ver.siot 
"Beautiftll Disaster," from her albllrt\ 
"Thankful," is unnecessary - the 
album would have stood well enough rity. 

Canadian singer/songwriter without it. 
Chantal Kreviazuk shares wtiting cred- . . Clarkson. makes . ~ld stride 
its on two of the album's tracks and a~,·-,;-,:, .. t forsaking the '!/J\ij ~:IS· o(votcs 
with her collaborations wit!; Avril" . iat gave her ld I stattls' She sings, "}. 
Lavigne will attest, her influence ·is golia ' lake a risk, lake a clw:!ce, make 
dully noted. both lyrically and voc<1lly. a change ( An_d break away. 

T11c albtun's balance is likely Mottvallon never sounded so 
credited to U1e seasoned eye of cxecu- sweet. 
live producer Clive Davis. A blend of -Christopher Moore 

Virgo Capricorn 
(Aug. 22 -Sept. 23) (Dec. 23 - Jan. 20) 

Become a listener this week and try not to 
impose your opinions on others. A slip of the 
tongue could cost you a friend ·hip or some

thing worse. 

You might n t have much work left to do or 
many exams to worry about, but don't start 
slacking now. It's guaranteed to catch up to 

you unless you stay on track. 

Don't try and go out of your way this week· 
unless it will really benefit you or a loved• 

one. You deserve a break, especially befor., 
the coming hectic exam week. 

Gemini 
(May 22 - June 21) 

Cheer up Scrooge. You wi ll nly make 
things worse if you continue to think the holi

days are a bunch of bologna. Get out more 
and enjoy the season. lt just might be one yo u 

' will never forget. 

Cancer 
(June 22 - July 22) 

This week is going to be a big impro cment 
compared to last. Don't let the sma ll things 
worry you. Brush them ofT and think about 

what lies in front of you, not behind. 

Leo 
(July 23 - Aug. 21) 

Try not to be so timid . ut loose, you may 
feel some hesitation about a new cv nt or 

person but don't let it get under your skin. It 
could be a rewarding experience. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Try omelhing new this weekend. Bring a 
couple of friends along, t o, for something 

fun. You just might !cam something lha! will 
come in handy in the ncar future. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24- Nov. 22) 

A little bit of kindness never hut1 anyone. 
Stop being so cotd to people you don't even 

know and give them a chance. You might 
find something attractive below the surface. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

With the holiday season in full swing, things 
at work are just going to get more heclic. 
Take some time off to be alone and enjoy · 

some favorite pa ttimes. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21- Feb. 19) 

If you have been having a problem with. 
roommate or c lose friend. bite the bullet on 

this one. You are the one who might be in the 
wrong this time around. If things seem fine. 

now, prepare for troubled waters. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

If you weren't so intent on plea ing yoursel 
you might have noticed someone who has 
had their eye on you. Stop being so emsh 

and be more attentive. 

Aries 
(March 21 - April 20) 

It's time you sal yourself down and got 
organized. The coming week is not going t 
be easy and a few urprises will be waiting 

around the corner if you aren't prepared. T 
tackling one thing at a time. 

- Briau Dow1t~~ 

Really, what is the point of fat-free 
cream cheese? It's cream cheese, there's sup
posed to be fat. Have you tried it? If not, save 
yourself. 

practice portion control. 
Self-discipline. Buy a bag of chips, but 

just don'( e<tt the whole thing at one sitting. 
SatisfY the craving with only a few. 

I swear. tt' mirrors didn't extsl, the 
, world would he a happier place. 

I'll fill you ·in. Imagine eating a bagel 
with a gritty, powder-like spread that tastes 
ltke nothing. The bagel is ruined. 

Fat-free salad dressing tastes like mb-
ber. 

If people could buy a carton f ice 
cream and have a scoop here or there, and 
reali7e il's Kif it stays in the freezer for a 
week or two w1til it's done, they wouldn't 
have to buy the fat-free Hiiagen Daz. 

The masses wtth ·kcwcd body unages 
, ha\e led to a most unfortunate stght at the 
grocery store . 

' arh-hte salad dn:ssmg hold> a domt-
nant position on the supl!rmarkct shell: Aoca 
Bmgcr, arl! a barbequc replacement and fat 
free mayonmttsc has a nghtful place in the 
fridg • regardless of taste. 

A so~iety obsessed wllh body tmage 
wtll buy an;thing marketers package with 
"7fl pen.:cnt ti:wct calones," "earb friendly," 
"organtc" 01 "lill-lree." 

So why then •~ America still ovcr
\\Ctght'1 

r n:.s. 
If toos.ls arc Ia he led fat- tfce tt docsn 't 

mc,m vnu c 111 devour tnple the pi'Htion wtth
l tlllt ll~·lllllllll' three tunes a man calories, 

'ug. 1 nnd 1.: thing cL·e in that fitt·fiec 
dlCC ~.:C kc. 

I don't lllldcrst;md 1\hy you'd Willlt to 
nny\\,1) mns! fot fi·~c. d.tlnnc-ltte lt'<XI~ 
ta'k hke •arh.1 •c. Some thm • · iu~t should
n't h 1 educe. I 

And mayo? Whoever invented 
reduced-fat mayo shame on you. 

I recently used a roommate's "Just 2 
Good" (only two grams of fat) mayo on my 
sat1dwich. J almost vomited. TI1e tntth, how
ever harsh, must be told. I made a new ~and
wich. 

I'll ay tt again. Some thmgs arc not 
meant to be destroyed . Smcanng your bagel 
with half-the-caloric cream cheese, will not 
somehow make you a Baywatch habt; come 
spnng break 

We all know whi h food arc fatty, 1s tt 
that hard tO JUSt cat lcss'1 Personally, my 0\\11 

weakness is potato ehtps, and 11 breaks my 
heart to ~ee "soy crisps'' in the cupboard of 
loved one . 

J f you like tee cream, mdulgc once in a 
while It's okay. I promise one guilty pleas
ure once Ill a while 1\on't suddenly make 
your htps explode. 

The key 1s modcmtton I thmk the rca · 
on cVCI)1.hing. c ·en lemonade, comes ' ttll 

I· s calories and fat ish il\tsc people don'1 

Why min good snacks we all love? 
It ha · become so unfortunate that gro

cery shopping has become a.tl unplea ant 
experience. 

Walkin up and down the aisles every
one stands to read all the nutrition facts 
before dropping things ·uch as tuna in tl1cir 
cart. 

It's tuna 1 swear, it's healthy. 
mthbing the extra-butter popcom next 

to the gtrl cxammmg the healthy choice, 
light butter, all-naturol popcorn ha bee me 
uncomfortable. Has she actually convinced 
ht:t elf ~he real! does ltke the taste of 

tyro foam? 
Should I not buy thts? hould I t 

count every gram of fat, every last carbohy· 
dmte'? No thanks. 

I'm m college. whtch mean the home
made dinnet: mom used to make are a tlung 
of the past . I hardly have enough 111 my bank 
account to survtvc, let alone cat an over
v.hclmmg amount. I thmk l. along wtth the 
Cah to llockharts runmzm th nutntion 

facts, can aflord a few calones. 
If I cat a balan ed diet. three meals per 

day. I'm happy. I might notre. emhle a tooth
ptck, but I don't WUJll to roothptcks arc for 
old men w1th com stuck Ill their teeth 

fhc holidays arc commg with lots of' 
tempting goodies, and probahly a btl ol 
dcpr·ssion for those who let that c tm gmgc1 
snap and glass ot eggnog nun then holtda 

cheer. , 
It'. the one lime of the yeat when y):lu 

can readily buy eggnog. Why not take 
advantage? Treat yourself once in a wl)ti.lc. 
Indulge. , 

Just n.:rnemhcr port ton control, and a lit~ 
tic ph\stcal acll\ tty works wonders I'!IQre 
I han callng a whole loaf of gmgc n: d, 
ex usm r 11 '1.\tth th • f<tt•tr e huttc1 
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'Parting is such sweet sorrow' 
When hapel Fest ends safely, don't allow area newspapers to portray 
Delaware students li ving in a constant drunken haze. peak up. 
Mi representation is a shame, but will continue if you allow it. 

I hope student organizations under tand The Review does not have an 
agenda. We are independent from the university (which means we receive 
absolutely no funding), and when your event's story doesn't mn, it's 
bccl)use we can only afford to print a certain number of stories. Believe me, 
we dream of days when we bad a nice, beefy newspaper, but now we must 
make do. 

As for my personal goodbycs, I want to apologize now for madc
quately saying farewell. 1 hope my actions express what I cannot on paper. 

Bnddy, my dog: Sorry I spent so many long days and nights at the 
paper instead of playing fetch with your alligator. We had fun up here for 
quite a wh ile until Public Safety coincidentally inforn1ed me no pets were 
permitted in uni versity buil9ings and escorted us out - I guess. we'll just 
stick to U1e English department and see how all the professors sneak their 
dogs into class. I feel safe walking at home at I a.m., anyway. 

Old and new editor in chiefs: To those who didn't have faith in me, 
it's a shame because you missed out on talent, dedication and constant 

I No, really. 1. don't have the passion or the ta lent tp be a journalist, even 
, tb ugh wr1hng IS what forced me through the doo1is of The Review my 
sophomore year. So I ' II apologize now for this goodbye - I won't be able 

, to eloquently express what my time here has meant. 

- enthusiasm. Thanks K-dub a11d Julia for restoring my faith , supporting my 
perfect ionism and qu irky behavior, but most of all for letting me know l 
was important to U1is paper. (And l didn't vote for Bush.) And Katie, first 
my partner-in-crime, then "the chief," even though we're the same person, 
I could not have handled your j b with the same grace and professionalism 
- my em tion and true fee lings too often would get in the way. You con
tinue to have my respect and admiration. 

To my staff: This is the farewell I wanted to avoid. I lack your writ
ing ta lent, S9 these words fail to convey my love and gratitude. 

LINDSAY HICKS 
Last week in History of Rock, 

two semesters. 1 knew we'd work 
well together when I found myself 
shoved in the bathroom with you 
and a stolen bottle of champagne at 
the G.R.B. Thanks for making my 
first semester on staff so much fun. 

: , As the CLUTent matriarch of the paper (as my editor in chief has 
, ~eemed me), eve1yonc who knows me understands this paper has been my 

)JJ'e for three and half years. I've taken the go d wiU1 the bad - try 
' e$laining to your family why you work SO hours per week for roughly 20 
·cents per hour as your grades dimini h from National Honor Society stan-

I kind of like being regarded as " the stri t editor," because it showed 
I had gai ned confidence in this office when I lack it in ot~er places. I hope 
r didn 't say "Urnm 1 don 't think that's going to work" too many times, 
because most of the time ! knew you guys were like kids testing to see how 

leaned forward to glance at a 
stranger's English papct. A missing 
apostrophe jumped out at me 
immediately upon focusing in . 
"Oh, my God, I need to let that 
poor guy know the noun is pos es-much you could get away with. That was the fun pa11. . 

' dards to slightly above average. . 
, But when I graduate this May, it will be my experience at The Review, 
: not my classes or my grades, which will enab le me to land the j9b as an 

Although l' m quite sad r won't be with you in the spring, I cou idn 't 
imagine a better, more talented group to fi nish my time at The Review 
with, nor anyone better to rep lace Lindsay and me. Maintain the integrity 
- though I use that term loosely - keep Mosaic the section evc1yone 
envies, and don ' t be afra id to sometimes be a li ttle firm. 

ive," I thought to myself. My hand 
began to shake and for one quick 
moment l considered tapping him 
on the shoulder to whisper the cor
rection. I bit my lip. The first few 
notes of JaJTies Brown's "Cold 
Sweat" boomed over the Kirkbride 
Hall speakers and l forgot. Phew. 

Tarra: Small arguments seem 
even sma ller compared to how 
thankrull am for your patience as 
you taught me your layout skills. 
Leave your Mosaic baby at home, 
have an amazing time in London 
and seize every opportunity (soccer 
coach included). 

award-winning des igner for The Boston Globe (or a timid co llege gradu
' ate sta1iing at the bottom for a Gannett paper). 

When lleavc Delaware, The Review is what I' ll look back on when 
rem iniscing about my co llege days. It has taught this na'ive gi rl that tllere's 
politics and ulterior motives in many things, and it 's our job to be the good 
guys and accurately relay the truth to our readers. Despite what some 
adm inistration lll1d organization perceive, The Review is trying its bes t. 
Ca lm yourself, child. 

To the administration: Try and remember that having an award-win
ning newspaper, one that strengthens your journalism program, is a good 
thing. ln my rich fan tasy life President David P. Rose lle and th e Board of 
'J:rustecs would show more interest and voice more suppo1t in our paper. 

Dr. Jackson: ven U10ugh 1 drifted from the path of a joumalist, I'm 
still U1e enthusiastic Tigger behind the computer design ing the newspaper. 
Thm1ks for forcing me to write for The Review, helping me boo t my 
resume with outstanding intern hips (who knew designing pages for The 
New Joumal would seal my fa te as a designer rather than joumalist?), and 
for that vo ice in my head that says to dig deeper, lis ten more closely, and 
sometimes it's bet1er to sit back and extend that awkward pause in order to 
get wol1 ld you need . 

1 realized my problem long 
ago, way before the words "I'm a 
st ick ler for punctuation" came out 
in a conversation with my room
mate and I began peering onto 
strangers' papers or ·circling mis
takes in text books. 

Buddy: l wi ll miss your ''ten
der" touch. ' 

Chris, Cm·son, Leah, Meg 
and Amy: You made the best sec
tion even better. Eve1y one of you 
is hysterica l and intell igent. I plan 
to continue as a Mosaic tatTer by 
memorizing the Dionne Warwick 
box set and acq uiring a taste for 
boxed wine. Chris, Laura and 
Leah, keep Mosaic awesome. . Don't forget Delaware is an cducational ·institution. As editors, we are 

applying what is lcamcd in the classroom to gain the experience necessary 
to find a job. By not speaking to us (or to The News Joumal first), you not 
only take away the opportunity for us to flllther our education as joumal
ists, but you clearly demonstrate your lack of faith in students. 

Dr·. Ross: I never understood Surrea lism in Film, but somehow I was 
able to apply it to "Meet Me in St. Louis." Thanks for balancing my ADD 
ramblings and complai nts with your southern drawl. 

Prof. Fleischman: Thanks n r being the first person to recognize I 
had some ta lent i11 design and encouraging me to pursue it. 

To everyone at The Review: Thanks for the memories. 
My final farewell wi ll be given thi s Friday at our G.R.B. - I walked 

out of my first G.R.B. three and half years ago with the "h ok up" awa rd, 
but I' m pretty sure I'll leave this one in tears. 

The same place I contracted 
th is disease is the only place I go 
'ror consolation: Ah, The Review. 

Within the vast range of per
sonalities found at The ·Review 
lays a shared · passion for writing, 
protectiveness over our paper and 
willingness to endure and respond 
to criticism (no matter how igno
rant or paini\.JI Iy true), all whi le li v
ing on a sa lary less than that of a 
wa itress minus U1c tips. 

Katie & Mike: I admire your 
dedication to our newspaper and 
the staff. You 've dealt with more 
than ever, 'anticipated and still do 
everything promised. Katie, you 're 
one of the most motivated people I 
know and combined with your tal
ent, you will go far. Whether you 
start in a desk next to Chuck 
Darrow and Bob Tulini, at a major 
hew paper or Action News, good 
luck and keep in touch. 

To the student body: cnsorship will only keep you in the dark. 

MEGAN SULLrYAN 
"I doni know ll'h)' you sa)' goodbre I f say hello. " 
If it's so hard to say goodbye, then why bother? I 

shouldn 't have to say adios to some of the best times 
J've· had at U1is university. So, here's my chance to 
tnakc the e best times last indefinitely. 

1 say hello to the [u·st time I wrote a story for The 
R view. Nervous and self consci us, I wo.1Tied my writ
.ing wasn't good enough. But, my sto1y about a tiny 
fashion how that hardly anyone went to f< und its way 
into U1c paper. Seeing my byline in tl1c paper for the 
first time made me so proud. even tfno one else under
toed the imp rtance. 

I say hello to the first time a story I wrote made it 
"qbove the fold." Tbe excitement I felt seeing my 
I) line became slightly less important when I rcali7ed I 
~a capable of making somcthmg worthy of U1e front 
page. I wanted to have a story Important enough to go 
on the front page every time. 

J say hello to when I finally mli:;tcrcd up enough 
guts to apply for a staJT position and got the JOb as a city 
news editor. Afier never even dreaming that something 

wrote would ever make 1t to print, 1 found myself 
rking behind the scenes. assigning and cditmg 

>Ortcrs' stories. 
I say hello to my city news partner, Stephanie, 

who became one ofd1t: most important people I've met 
at college. She thought I was\ e1rd at first, but we final
ly br kc the icc and developed a gn:at fncndship. I g1ve 
her credit for bcmg my co-ed.tor deadline uflcr dead 
hne, for an cnt1rc school year She no longer thmks l'm 
weird, he knows I'm wc1rd. 

I say hello to K W. and Juli<l, the cd•t<'l in chicfund 
u c utlvc editor dunng my time as cit) news editor. 

They understood that sometimes teph and I cou ldn ' t 
meet the six-stOJy requirement each deadline because, 
swvrisc, not a lot happens in Newark. I hope I don't 
ever find myself\vi bing again that someone would just 
rob something. 

I say hello to when I fi nally convinced myself I 
could get the job I wanted from the sla!t: entertaim11ent 
editor for Mosaic. I now know I have to stop selling 
my elf sho1t all the time, because as they say, you never 
know u1\ti l you t1y. . 

1 say hello to my enterta inment partner, Amy, who 
I love to laugh with. l didn 't have to wony about the 
initial awkwardness with her as my new partner 
because we were already great fiiends, as we've tech
nically lived together since sophomore year (she was 
my R.A.). Thankfu lly, we made it through this semes
ter, even though at times we th ught we were going to 
fail. We're actually lucky we survived at all , because 
the odds of us getting permanently lost in a car some
where were really high. We rea lly have to stop using 
Mapquest.com. 

I ay hello to the assistant entertainment editor, 
Carson, who never fai ls to make me laugh with his odd 
misspellings and random capitalization of words like 
"Eyebrows" in hi first drafts. Way to go, Doge. 

l say hello to U1e Death Row Mosaic Family: Amy, 
ars n, Laura, hris, Leah, Lindsay and Tarra. 

Although I had fun on the new statf, U1e Mosaic fam
ily rea lly all owed me to completely break through my 
shell. Together, we've developed a deep passion for 
boxed wine (thanks hris), man sandwiches and, soon 
enough, everyone will know the beauty of ld Countty 
Buffet and biscuits with gravy . 

1 say hello to Katie and Mike, the current editor in 
chief and executive edi tor, who are doing an amazing 
job w1th the paper this year. Ravishing, actually. 

I say hello to Lavanda, who has fo llowed in my 
foot tcps and is ready to tackle yet another semester as 
city news editor. he and I have an incredible knack for 
using our Review status to get phone numbers from 
bands that play at the Balloon. We haven 't written any 
of the suppo ed articles about the bands, yet, but stay 
posted. 

1 say hello to Jcnni and Kim, the new entertain
ment editors and Dana, their new assi tant, who will do 
an amaziJigJOb in U1c1r new positions. Welc met the 
Fam1ly. 

1 say hello to the teachers that have helped me 
become a better wnter. Dr. Res has llicly notis:cd my 
addJcllon to taking a many c m cs as p SSible that he 
teaches. Without h1m, I never would have had the 
courage to even walk instde The Rev1cw. Dr. Jackson 
had a real knack for tcanng my ant les apart in cla:s. 
but I secretly loved every minute of it. Without Ius bm
tal honesty, my writmg would never have 1m proved. To 
h1m, I apologize for all of the "to be" verbs 111 li1JS p1cce 

"Hello. hello I I doni knnv. why you sm• good hi' • 
I su) hello." 

My tih1e to depan ha arrived, 
though, but I wi ll never forget The 
Review because of the millions of 
laughs, amazing people and hard 
work. 

Daniel: l ' m glad I spent a li t
tle time hanging out (or hogging 

· the computers) in the sports sec
tioh .. You aren't "a nightmare" after 
all. lt's true you can do anxthing 
you set your mind to, so 1 can't 
wai t to see where your talent and 
strangely extensive spmts knowl
edge takes you. 

The Review employs some of 
the most intelligent students I have 
met in my four years. 

My word count is creeping up 
and I haven' t actua lly said "good
bye" to some of my favorite peo
ple. Rob: You were one of my first 

friends at The Review. How cute. 
You always make me laugh and 
you're extremely talented in layout 
and ' writing. I' ll miss your side 
comments, even when they are 
insults. 

Dr. Jackson: Every time you 
took out a newspaper to critique in 
307 and 308, I slumped in my chair 
and prayed my name wou ldn 't be 
mentioned. fn the end, however, 
your encouragement made me 
believe 1 can achieve a writing 
career no matter how. difficult it 
seems. Your charismatic story
tell ing (though I admit I've now 
heard some of the same Chuck 
Stone mentions) still makes me 
laugh. I admire your genuine desire 
to help students reach their poten
tial. Eve1y time I typed " is" 111 thi 
colum1i, a vi ion of a red ink-satu
rated paper came to mind. Sorry. 
My best wishes (sincerely). 

Mike Hartnett: Wish I could 
pretend 1 converted you into a 
Review-aholic, but you a!Jcady 
had i~ in you. I know you wi U be a 
great News Feats editor, good luck! 

Everyone else: I'm always 
impre sed by how much you all 
know, and I love being able to sur
roundmyselfwith people who care 
so tnuch about what's going on 
around here and everywhere. I 
wish the best to all of you from this 
semester and last. Good luck to the 
new staff. 

Laura: You were an awe
some pm1ncr and friend for the past 

AMY KATES 
The Review ... to the majority oft he population on 

campus, the paper magically appear twice per week. 
You know somewhere on campus the paper gets put 
together. You know somehow on campus. the paper gets 
delivered. You know it's free, you know it \viii provide a 
welcome distraction while waiting for class to start, and 
you know that if money gets real tight, it will provide 
more then enough free wrapping paper for the next biith
day gift you need to give. 
· What you pro

1 
ably. don't know, however, is where 

we are ... who we arc ... and why the hell we do what 
we do. Yes, we have ur ve1y own office. It's fairly dis
gusting, actually. Our couches are not fit for human usc 
- even the dogs that frequent our office won't sit on 
them. Our computers shut down every other minute. No 
matter what the temperature outside, one can be 
absolutely positive it's an in feme inside our office. It 1s 
tQ.\: smglc most chaotic, crowded, frustrating, nervc
vRacking, irritatingly difficult workspace m existence. 

It 's loud and it's :;melly. It take · up all of my tune 
It get · me out of bed early and put me to bed much, 
much too late. 

You have no idea how much [ w1ll miss this place. 
This is my n1chc, my one comer of the umvcr;~ that 

U1c rest of the world never mtcrferes in. All I have are my 
words, and that's all that'· a ked of me here. I w1sh that 
was all that was ever asked of me I 

I'd rather this didn't tum into a sophomonc year
book scnhhling 1n black. 10 pomt llmcs nc\.,. wman, but 
ob•Jously there arc ccrtam people that my senior good
bye would he madcquah.: Without rnentJonmg. Mo:;au: 
Death Row. Pcnplc just hkc me , .. U1ey DO exist. I !ow 
lackmg would my hfc be without you·' 

rhe LB: \\onere do you come from·' Yes, love; 

Biggie Smalls and the· Notorious B.l.G are the same per
son. I love that you b1ing us apples from your ve1y own 
personal apple farn1. People just don't do thing like that 
anymore. They should. 

Doge: l apologize for our first ever phone conver
sation. I was just ecstatic that THE Carson Walker from 
clas was on the phone. And yes, I scowled at you. Quite 
often, in fact, because 1 couldn't ever hear the invaluable 
words of advice from our dear professor over your mind
less chatter in the back row. EYEBROWS! 1 Truly loved 
working with you this semester. Bring me back some
thing ve1y Londonish. 

CC Bloom: Well, well, well. You notice my fash
ion attempts, you love my sti lettos, you think I'm funny, 
you think it's OK that l spi t and you got me through one 
of the wm t times of my life. Will you many me? I'll be 
your F.H for life. Keep the boozehounds alive and kick
ing ... just because 1 won ' t be around U1e office all the 
times does not mean the Franz love aflair is even close 
to ending - and neither is my love alTair with you. 

L Conway: Everything you say makes me laugh. 
Everything. Editing with you was always a plea ure. 
Way t keep it real. 

L Hicks: I will never meet a girl who does better 
impe1 onations of people then you. lloved working for 
you and wid1 you. If you only take one bit of wisdom 
with you for the re t of your life, please, let it be The 
Four 's of copyediting. 

Tarra: You know this paper, this place, this job, 
better then anyone I've ever met here. 1 respect what you 
do here. I can't imagine how you must feel, leaving it, 
but truM me, your mark has been made. Kisses to Buddy. 

ULLY: Arc yo u joking me? This is a futile at1cmpt 
becau e anythmg 1 would even begin to think about writ
ing, you would know it before the word even made it to 
the copy. You were my partner far before this and you 'II 
be my partner far, far after this. You're one of my few lif
ers . .. without you I don 't know if 1 would of ever even 
had enough chutzpah to even walk up here, so thank you 
for g1ving me one of U1e greatest gifts of my hfe. 

A b1g thank you to the JOumahsm professors wb 
have been allies to TI1c Re iew and to me personally. 

I'd also like to thank anyone who has ever read a 
smglc word I've put int the paper. 

I know it didn't change your life but s mchow, 
every little thing f write change 11lll1e. 

To. one amazing person in particular who knows the 
ddTcrcncc between "v1ola" and "voila" and when an 

, extm "o" needs t go on the word "to" .. thank you for 
guamntccmg that at least one person wu:; checking for 
m• byline tw1ce per week. Your suppon thi ·cmestcr 
was unmeasurable. 

Ohv10usJy there arc o many of you that I want to 
bnng mto th1 It was too dJlllcult, though. so I decided 
to Jll ·t keep Jt 111 the 1osaJc Fam 

l'h1 1s no "goodbye," as we boozehounds know. I 
lo\C you guys. I love th1s place. TI1Unk you for lcttmg me 
find u home here. 

•' 
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All others. $2 per lme 

PLACEME T 
ull 302-RJ I-277 1 

E-mai l 
rC\ k\\Class\ (a Jahoo..:om 

PA,ME T 
Plo::~se prcp3y all ads 

\\e aco.:cpt cash or c hec k 

J Housing : "-!I ~H-olll!l\llu_si .. n_g _. .,..II Help Wanted 
~"1~~1 ~~~~II~JS~tJ~b~u~~~ Room for rent in nc" I) rcno,ated Deep Bluc \\ tlmmgt<ln 1. lo<lkmg tor .1 

v:~!.:~~;~~~I11ifig:~fr:~~:~·;~~ :~:~d:~:t:~~~~~:·:~~~~:-~::~~~:i~~~;=:~~ '~~;.~~:~,~~:::'~~~,:::~~!~~ ~.~'(~:~~;:~:~:
1

n 
\!zen at 978-580-1389 or Plea>c ·.111 D•"d '" t.l0~)777-~040 

Grad Student and Hooor Student 
Housmg rooms. I .tnd 2 hedronm 

apartments, dose 10 campus e mail 
udrentals(u lllll.com 

GREAT HOlSES/ GRE \ T 
LOCATlO!IiS, 

Available June, 3 & 4 Bedrooms, 
For li ~ t e-nutil gullorentatsra aol.com 

or · all Dom Gu llo 740-1000 

240 W. Main 3 bedroom. Av:tilablc 
Jantmr) ZOOS. 1295.00 p lus utilities. 

C hris 737-7127. ccoc39ra aol.com 

276 . C hapel 6 per~on permit 
$~395 . 00 plus utilities. Chris 737-7 127 

ccocJ9(ti aol.com 

llous~s for Rent for 2005-2006 
Gn:m Locatiuns c~ll 

Mqlt(<L. 737-8882 or for hst 
c-maol .MattDutt<'a aol.com 

:ti£l'D u udd.edu 

2 blk' !0 C301jlU Wolla tOn A\ e. 
Sublca e to 1\tu~. Pri>. Bdrm. 

n / Deadb9lt lock!.. ' hare hou e 
" other student . WID&. \ C. - J85-

4101mo. Inc. util . \.lso roo m for ne\t 
) car. 302-5454869. 

T JAidrlch a omcust .net 

A>hton 2 hr. 2 b, upgrnd . 2nd 0 ., " ' 
f/p, b:tlc., \\ / D. pool , tennis. 

con' enient unboppint:, 273 95. 
925 mo. 753-2225 

c' crJI br<mclnc\\ houses for rent \ 'eT) · \.. 
Cit"" ro campus. 4 person occupanC) 
hmtt ~000 per montlt, 302--155,9 91 

HOlJ lS FOR RENT 
Read) for Jan '05. Call M.m H(78X!i2 

or e-matl mattduttra aolcon1 

Bcauufu! to\\ nhou.<c tor rent 3-4 per
sons. 6mo yr A\aol•ble omrnediatl) 

1000 mo Call Jon 376-79Q-I 

ModelzR' Us represents 
some ofthe area's 
hottest rising models. 
Get your poster of 

' tomorrow's star today. 
Choose from any of 
11 posters to hang 
from your dorm walls. 

G limpse of things to com e: Spring signing 
sess ions with the g irls a nd a model 
search at the Un ivers i ty of D e lawar I 

Posters: $:L.O, ca ll to get. Yours today or to inquire 
about our future model search. · 
Autographed Pos ters Are Availabl . 

ModelzR•us 
Contact Chris: 
Phone: 302-547-9132 
Ernail: C.rnass@udeLedu 

Deep Blu<' in "ilmington h lool..inJ:: 
for a foodrunnerlbu!.pfr on to l\Orl.. 

C\ euings. Plcn'e all On\ id 
a t (301) 771-20.10 

C hild care and liJ!ht hou~c norl.. 
\londa) and " cdn e> d!ly 3-Spm. 

10 hour. 'lon-smot..er. rrnn>portation 
_ and tl\ o references required. 

Wilmington. ull 17~-3355. 

IAnnouncementl . 
PREG:>.ANT? 

LATE A!'ID WORRIED? 
Pregnane~ testing, optiono counseling 
nod contraception "' ailable through 
Studcntll cn lth ervice GY Clinic. 
For information or an :1ppointmcnt 

call 831-8035 Monda) - 11rid:J)' 8:30-
12 :00 and I :00-4:00pm. 
Confidential . en·ices. 

ST UDENT HEAL Til SERVICE 
TELEPHO E CO~l~l.E 'T LINE
Ca ll th e ucoinment line" "ith qu es
tions, co mments and/or suggestions 

about Otir services. 831-4898 

For Sale I 
Soft Cushion Love Sent, Light Blue 

Floral . $8, 454-991 

Use Caution When 
Responding to 

Ads! 

WW\111. IIIIIUIII&IlV COIU 1888.Sllr11!!J Urenk 

University of Delaware Students: 

DE, DLI E 
Tuesday (!I ~ p. m l( t lttduy 
f'rida Ill ~ (' tl\ ' u i'UcSdll) 

(;ot t'"thttlichm! \mt don't huH to 
rblr>t . Cutholi ~rholur- cun point 

) ,lla to -, h''T\~ htieh ~•nd rt-n~on meet. 
(all""'"' Oarr. 31-61!83 or ~ like 

h.edt•. !l.ll-81109. 

I Travel 
# I Spring Breul. Webs ite! Lowest 
prin'' gunr:mtet•d. Book II people, 
get lllh trip free! Grou11 di scount> 

for 6+ . 
"" n .SpringBrcukDisrounts.com or 

800-838-8202. . 

Bahamas pring Break Purty ruise 
5 days from 279! Party" ith Real 

World Paris Celebrities at exclusive 
en r parties! Great beaches & 

nightlife! Includes meals, port/hotel 
ta\eSJ 1-800-678-6386 W\\\V.Spring

breaktravei.COlll. 

# I pnng Brenk Vocations! 
Cancun, Jamaica . Acapulco, Bahamas, 

Flondn & Costa Rica. I Kl" o Best 
Prices! Book Now & Get Free Mea ls & 
Panics! Group Discounts. ampus Reps 

Wanted! 1-800-234-7007 
l.!nd lesssummcrtours.com 

Spr ing Brenk Bafwmas Celebrity 
Cruise! 5 Days $229! Includes Me" Is, 
Parties! ancun, Aca pulco, assau , 

J :tmaic:t From $459! Panama City & 
Da ytona $ 159! 

www.StlrittgBrcakTravel.com 
1-800-678-6386 

SPRING BREA K 
Largest selection of Destinations, 

including Cnuses! 
VIP Club Panics and FREE trips. 

Epicurean Tours J-800-23 1-4-FUN 
www.BIU:AKNOW.com 

Spoing Break 2005 
If iring reps!! Free Meals!! Nov. 6th 

Dead line! Free trips for groups . Hottest 
destinations and part ies . . www.sun
splashtours.com 1-800-426-77 10 

AM PUS REPS! SPRING 
BR AKERS I Earn $$or Discount !o.r 
all the HOT' Sprin g Break Trips! New
Las Vegas! Puerto Va ll nrta! 28 Years of 

Student Travel TWO Free Trips- 15 
Travelers. 't -866-S PR.I NGBreak. (866-
777-4M2) www.usaspringbrcak.com 

Spring Break Bahamas Celebrity 
Cruise! 5 Days $229! Includes Meals, 
Paftics! Cancun, Acapulco, Nassau, . 

J a llluica F rotll $459! Ponamn ity & 
Daytona $ 1 59! 

ww,v.SpringBreukTravcl.com 
1-800-678-6386 

Check out late night study locations: 

~ Daugherty Hall (located in the Trabant Center) 

'21 Kent Dining Hall 
~Morris Library 
~Morris Library Commons (The library Commons contains tables, chairs, 

vending machines and restrooms and is located directly inside the Morris Library 
entrance on the right. The Commons has wired and w1relessJnternet access.) 

Location 

Daugherty Hall in the Trabant Center 
Kent Dining Hall 
Morris Library 

Commons in the Morris 

Open 9 p.m to 2 a.m 
PJs & Pancakes from 

11 p.m. to 2 a.m.! 

ADDRESS 
250 Perkins Student enter 

Newark. DE 19716 

HOURS 
Mon., Wed ., Thur. I 0-5 

Tues., fri (deadlines) I 0-3 

Ribbon Drafts 
• $2 one liquor 
Red Bull 
8allooJl M.11g 

all BoHies 
ONTH LONG 

tj ftf• :1UJc.,tf:::1' 
No cover 

'ffi [•• DJ Dal1f:e Party No cover 

'ftta• :1UJc.,":::1' 
No cover 

fi fiji) ~~~:~~r,tL 
reduced cover w/UD 10 

WE RE 0 C E 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 
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eview superstars bid farewell 

- Mamis-
A.K.A. Matt Amis 

Semor Sports Editor 
Third-year Review staffer~ 
Wilmington, DE/Concord· 

• Hold~ the all-tune R.eview , potts recorJ with 34 Scarface references 
in a single column. 

• Unanimously voted "2004 Mo t Censored Review Staffer." 

• Nominated for the prestigous "Camden, N.J. Businoss-Card-Hander
Outer of the Year" award. 

• foUJ~time Music CriticAII-ArUerican. 

• Bec<Ulle the first Review Sports Editor to get football head coach K.C. 

Keeler to admit he wanted to punch 111e Mime in tile stomach. 

• An mfonnal poll found that Amis is <U1 expert pottter. 

NFL Picks Columns 
Ylll!r w !- Fini~ll AtiL~!IDl ~QQd ,Hag Qbs~cn~ 
2004 112 63 3rd 4/4 3 1 2 

. 2003 110 65 3rd 6/6 5 1 I 
2002 94 81 5th 6/4 2 2 0 ' 

Amis goes out 'screaming like a little kid' 
Once the hig!ler up at The 

Review twisted my arm long 
enough, l agreed to sit down and 
WTile a teary farewell column -
but with one catch - that I gel to 
lampoon and humiliate myself, my 
coworkers and everyone that l care 
about as I go down in flames . 
Kicking and screaming like a li ttle 
kid. 

The thing you have to undcr-
tand about these God-awful 

"senior goodbyes," is that nob dy 
rea lly wants to read 700 sap-fillell 
words of shout-outs and inside 
jokes. 

It 'll only serve the 12 peop le 
you mention .in lbe column, and 
they ' re incredibly egocentric and 
lame. At least my "going out in a 
lutil of gunfire" idea wou ld 
be mildly et1tcrtaining. 

But Katie Grasso (who, 
despite this one baq decision, 
ha _ taken our little newspaper lo 
new heights of awesomeness dur
ing the past year along with the 
plucky and devastatingly hand
some Mr. Mike Fox.) quickly shot 
down the idea. 

Another idea came from the 
brilliant mind of Bob 
"Thurgood" Thurlow {who is 
replacing me as senior sports edi
t r, ti1atlks in part, but not limited 

to, his uncanny ability to traverse 
the dangerous streets of Camden, 
NJ). 

Bob 's suggeslton was for 
myself aJ1Cl Dan Montesano, who 
is also departing this semester, to 
write ' head-to-head ' co lumns 
answering the question: "Who wi ll 
be missed more?" 

The idea struck me. !liked the 
area, but again the cominess factor 
bothered me. Will l really be 
missed? 

Not much, probably. After all , 
the sports section I've come lo 
know and love remains in the capa
ble hands of Rob McFadden (who 
I hear is officially moving into the 
Review office next spring, his real-
1 r i filin g the 
papers as we speak) and the unflap
pable Tim Parsons. 

Between those two is a wealth 
of intelligence and an 
insunnOUJltable ( ee: scary) knowl
edge of all things 
Delaware Athletics. Add that to the 
wildly creative and voll eyball
obsessed hase Tri mmer - and 
boy howdy, do you have a wiru1ing 
combination. 

No, I'm certa in that ! won' t be 
missed in that regard. 
Then there was the sticky matter of 
compari ng myself to the one and 

only "Don Montclano," who's 
broug!1t more to our table than any
one (outstde of Jon Deakins) ever 
imagined. 

So that idea wasn't for me 
either. I wanted to go out 
wi th a little more flair, and a lot less 
sap. 

An alteration was made: ti1e 
new head-to-head topic would 
be "Who will be missed less?" 
Hilarious, no? 

I laughed at the prospect of 
tllis one for hours: Dan and I could 
trade jabs and poke fun at our
selves as we recount our forge t
fable days at the office. Who does
n' t like a little self-deprecation? 

But hold your horses. I may 
have sucked as a sports editor, but 
I' ve at least made a few friends 
along the way, right? Actually, now 
that I ' vc given it some thought, the 
names of friends I've made at the 
Review would be long cnoug!l to 
fi ll another column. I can't think of 
a sjngle person I've met here over 
the years that I haven't liked. 

So writing a commentary 
about how little 1'11 be missed 
woulcln 't really have worked any
way. At least not in the cosmic 
sense. Er. So. Crap, there goes 
another st01y idea down the tubes. 

So what am I lefi with? I 

know I don't want to trap myself 
mto name-calling or "giving 
props" to the other tatTers. That's 
dwnb. 

I certainly don ' t want to 
plug my new writing ventures 
Delaware Today Magazine 
and Pitchforkmedia.com that's 
pretty self-serving and narcissi tic. 
Jley! I've got it! How about .. a 
senior goodbye about seruor good
byes! It 's perfect; it's the same kmd 
of pointless, nonsensica l and pre
tentious topic that came to define 
my best work at The Review! 

It 's like, ironical, or some
thing. People love readingj unk like 
that. Now there's just the simple 
matter of sitting down, putting on 
some music, maybe lighting a can
dle ... and writi'ng. 

I walked up the stairwell to the 
Review office three years ago a 
;wealy, nervous, demandi11g, neu
rotic, schizoid freak. Not much has 
changed since then. 
With a lit,tle luck, l hope to contin
ue to bring new meaning to phras
es like " tasteless and inappropri
ate" and "incompetent boobcry" to 
classy publications for years to 
come. 

l have the Review to thank for 
that. Thank you everyb dy. 

Montesano gives credit where it 's due 
-The Don-

So, here it is, the last column 
I ever write tor The Review. For 
!letter or worse, this is it, l'm 
qone. I guess this is the spot 
where I'm supposed to thank 
everyone and write about h w 
much I' ve learned while working 
for The Review. 

I learned a lot duJ·ing my time 
here, and I owe a debt of gratitude 
to countless people who have 
~clped me with a ton of different 
th ings during my time here, but I 
want to take some time to thank 
two people who no matter how 
much I thank them for their sup
port , somehow it 's still not 
enough. 

And since this is a sports col
).lmn, 1 have to somehow include 
&potts in it someway. So here 
koes: 

Thank you Mom and Dad for 
every time you drove me to my lit
tle league, pee-wee football , hock
ey and soccer games. Thank you 
for always sitting in the stand , 
watching and cheering for me. 
Thank you for cheering for me 
y hcn I played well , and more 
tmponantly, thank you for cheer" 
ing for me when I didn ' t play well. 

Thank you for every time you 

rushed home from work or 
skipped something you wanted to 
do lo make it to my games. Thank 

. you for every time you drove me 
from one practice lo an ther, giv
ing up much of your free time to 
make sure I cou ld be at every 
practice and game, no matter 
where they were. 

Thank you for every lime yo u 
woke up at the ungodly hour of 5 
a.m. on a Sunday morning to drive 
me to my hockey games, for sit
ting in the stands in the freezing 
arena and cheering for me at a 
time when most parents are still 
snoring in their warm beds. It 's 
funny, only ye<~ rs later I realize the 
sacrifices you made for me. 

Mom, thank you for the tim e 
in little league when I struck out, 
and threw my bat in anger as l was 
wa~king back lo the dugout. You 
jumped Lip from your spot in the 
bleachers, marched down to the 
dugout, pulled me out of the game 
and told me if ever pulled a stunt 
like that aga in, I' ll never play a lit
tle league game again. 1 never 
threw another bat. 

Thank you for never being 
psycho parents, the ones who will 
scream, ye ll , curse, assault and 

TilE REV lEW /Derrick Calhoun 
Senior guard Mike Slattery (above), junior forward 
Harding Nana and junior guard Andrew Washington will 
need to step up if Delaware is to top Drexel on Wednesday. 

~ Trio leads UD 
against Drexel 

continued from page 86 

Hens improved their three-point 
shooting with 42.1 percent from 
beyond the arc. The team shot 
47.4 percent overall during Othe 
West coast trip as well 

The liens triple attack of 
Slattery, junior forward llarding 
Nana and JUlllor transfer guard 

ndrew Washington also gi e the 
I lens an extra advantage over the 
Dragons. 

Slattery and Washington 
together· hot 53 percent and com
bined for 46 of the Hens' 63 
pomts 111 thetr comeback win 
agatnst Loyola. 

Washmgton 1s prov111g to be 
a scotmg ma hmc. In his fir>t 
cKhtbJlton game c>vc r as a Hen. he 

cored 3 1 points on 13- 17 shoot
ing in an eventual 100-62 routing 
of Widener. 

Nana has been a dominating 
presence for tbc l-Ien in the 
paint, averaging 1 6.6 p mts per 
game and a trong 7.8 rebounds 
per game whi le shooting 48 per
cent from the floor. 

"We have lo lake care of the 
ball, create an up-tempo game 
and rebound the ball well ," satd 
l Iendcrson. 

The li en. and Dragons lip
ofT lhctr conference schedules at 
7:10 p.m., and will not meet 
agam ttll feb. 26, Delaware's 
final game of the regular season 
and Drexel's last home game. 

cri tieize coaches, referees, parents 
and other players . Sadly, that has 
become a large part of youth 
sports today. I think we could use 
a lot more parents like you in 
sports today. 

Thank you for never letti ng 
me quit a spo1t in the middle of 
the season no matter how I hated it 
and begged you to let me quit. You 
sa id ifT quit in the middle of the 
season, 1 would have to go to 
every practice and game and sit on 
the sidelines and watch my team 
play. I would have never thought 
the lessons you taught me when I 
was younger would mean so much 
to met day. 

Dad, thank you fo r every 
time you coachecl my rec leagu!! 
basketball teams and soccer 
teams. You would rush home from 
work, still in your work suit, ai1d 
always make the practices and 
games. I still doq ' t know how you 
did it, but you were always there. 

Thank you .for benching me 
every time I threw a temper 
tantrum on the court. 1 eventually 
learned how to play the right way. 

Thank you for every time we 
had a catch in the backyard or at 
th e beach, you would give up your 

hard-eamed free time and play 
football with me for hou rs. 

Thank you Mom and Dad for 
making sure 1 always had cleats, 
skates, pads, sticks, he lm ets, 
gloves anci everything I cl c I 
thought 1 desperately needed at 
ti1e lime. · 

Thank you for telling me I 
should try out for travel and all - ,· 
star teams, .when ·I didn 't ti1ink l 
would make the team, you sup
ported me and gave me the confi
dence to give it a shot. Thank you 
for being there when I made those 
teams, and especially when I did
n' t make them. 

[ gues the poi nt of all this is 
to say thank you for . everything 
you have given me throughout the 
years. Thank you for your Upport, 
confidence, fa ith, a kick in the a s 
when l needed it. The lessons you 
taught me through sports are some 
of the greatest things I have ever 
learned in my li fe. I only hope to 
pass them on someday. 

Oh, I almost forgot. Thank 
you for the most important thing 
of all. 

Never forgetting the orange 
slices. 

a.k.a Dan Montenegro 
a.k.a Don Montelano 
a.k.a. Dan Montesano 

Managing Sports Editor 
Second-year Review staffer 

Ringwoo<l, NJ/Lakelancl . 

Honors/Awards 

• Triumphed over Bob Thurlow in a gnteling three-match series to cap

tw·e the silver medal in The Review's inter-office air hockey champi

onship . 

. • Transferred from Wagner and found swec~ success at lbe ReView 

after sitting out one year due to ASNE transfer regulations. 

• Held the Sports team together during tense Deak.Mime differences. 

• Set the Review Sports record for harshest driving• related fine received 

elUting a road trip. 

• Outspoken suppotter of N.Y JN J. sporting club~ . 

NFL Plcks Columns 
Y!.tar w L Finis!! AttiC 2m Qood Bi!d ObsC!;lliC 

2004 1.10 65 4th 9/7 6 I 0 
2003 114 61 1st 14/13 11 2 0 

Hockey defeats Drexel 5-4 
BY DAN MESURE 

Sports Editor 

In spot1s there is an old say
ing, "You 're only as good as your 
last game." If that's the case, then 
the No. 19 rrulked Delaware men's 
club ice hockey team should be 
feeling pretty good about tilem
selves after their 5-4 

For a few minutes, everyti1ing 
was looking up for ti1c Hens, who 
had some breathing room with a 
two-goat lead. However, minutes 
after Wehrenberg's goa l, the Hens 
gol an unlucky bounce off the 
boards that placed the puck direct
ly in front of the Hens ' sophomore 

goalie Mike Verdi. 
win over an aggressive Drexel's fresh-
Drexel (4-4) team man forward Nick 
Saturday nig!lt at Gold ICE Sandoz converged on 
Arena. HOCKEY the net and not only 

The first period slammed the puck imo 
began with both teams -------- the goa l, but also 
looking evenly Drexel 4 slammed a shocked 
matched on both ends Hens 5 Verdi into the net as 
of the ice. However, well. This cut the 
Delaware's offense Delaware lead to 2- 1. 
soon took control of the period, The Hens offense wasn't done 
providing consistent pressure in the in the period, th ugh, as sopho-
Dragon's zone. more forward Kevin Neeld found 

The fury of Delaware's pres- hi s way into the scoring column 
sure led to a Hens power play when when he snapped a perfect shot 
a Drexel defenseman was sent lo from the top of the circle over 
the pena lty box for tripping. Reidcngcr's glove and into the top 

The Hens (I 0-lO) tallied their shelf of the net. The goa l gave ti1e 
firs t goal of the night from the Hens their' two-goal lead back a 
power play when sophomore the first period ended with 
defenseman John olford fired Delaware on top, 3-1. 
home a rebound into ti1e back of The second period took on.a 
the net. Jun ior forwards Phil much more aggressive tone by 
McKeon and Peter Gerbroo were both teams. The Dragons and the 
cred ited with the assi sts on Hens battled for every inch of the 
Co lfordis power-play goal. · icc. Both squads weren' t reluctant 

oon after, Delaware had a to throw their shoulders, hips and 
chance to get on the coreboard often times their fi ts at each other. 
again when Drexel gave the Hens a "There was a lot of clutching 
two-man advantage. However, and grabbi ng from both teams 
Drexel's fres hman 'goalie Jon tonight," Colford said. "We knew 
Rcidengcr was up to the task and we had to keep our composure 
kept the Hens at bay with several though. We can 't afford to lose 
tcllar save from point blank anyone with the big games we have 

range. coming up." 
Delaware's offensive pressure Although both teams were 

continued to keep the Dragon on scrapping for the puck all over the 
their heels as the llens fore-check- icc, Delaware 's offense did not 
ing ability led to a plethora of scor- mis a beat as they cominucd their 
ing chanccs. barrage of shots n Reidengcr. 

"Hard-nose fore-checking is a Wehrenberg registered his second 
btg part of our game," said head goal of the game when he tipped 
coach Mike DeAngelis. "It i not another one of his true goa l-scorer 
always something you can teach. It shots into the back of the net, gw- • 
mainly takes heart and desire, ing the liens a 4-J lead. 
which is something this team has." Wtth a three-goal advantage, 

The team's fore-checking Delaware's defense, along with 
finally proved to be valuable when Verdt, lo ked to preserve their lead. 
Delaware ' fre hman forward Verdi made two clutch aves on a 
Ju tin Wehrenberg ripped a slap Drexel lw<>-<>n- ne dd man rush 
shot through Reidcnger 's legs, tap- when he turned away shots by 
pmg the twine for the I lens e nd ·ophomorc forward Th mas 
goal Gagltano and freshman forward 

THE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 
Sophomore forward Kevin Neeld scored a goal in 
Delaware's 5-4 victory over Drexel on Saturday. 

Anthony Fratlorola. 
With minutes left in the sec

ond period , the Hens gave the 
Dragons a gill w~1cn they sent two 
men to the penalty box., signify ing 
a Drexel two-man power play. 

While on the two-mru1 advan
tage, the Dragons 'scni r fotward 
Patrick Higgru1s ' put the puck past 
Verdi during a scrwn m front of the 
net. H iggans goal cut the Delaware 
led to 4-2 at the end of the second 
period. 

ln the third period, the liens 
power play pro ed worthwhile 
once more as olford tallied hi's 
second goal of the game when he 
placed a shot from the point 
throug!1 the five-hole of Drexel's 
fre hman goalie Kyle Thompson 

off, rd has three goals in the 
past two games. 

The thtrd period had much of 
the a me tone as the ccond pcnod, 
as both teams dtd not hesitate to lay 
ut the body 

·vcntually both teams htt 
their botlmg point ,ts Dclawnre·s 

ophomore forward Sean Reilly 
and Drexel's freshman de fen em an 
Sean Harkins threw down the 
gloves in an old-fa hioncd hockey 
brawl. 

After the brouhaha end both 
players were tossed from the game, 
Drexel ' ofTen e woke up. The 
Dragon broke U1r0ugh the tight 
Hens' defense to score. The goal 
was awarded to Drexel', junior 
defcnseman Steven Kuscn. 

Minutes later the Dragons' 
offense truck again when 
Gagliano put the puck past Verdi, 
cutting the liens lead to only nc 
wtth a minute to play. 

Trymg hard to avotd a second . 
b1g up ·et in Delaware sports on 
Saturday, ti1e Hens defense was 
able to fend ofT the Dragons 111 the 
last m111utc to hold on to thctr lead 
to wm the game 5-4 

Ncx.l the Hens I k to gtve 
top-ranked Rhode l land ( 12-0) Jts 
fi t loss of the ea on, in what wtll 
he the Hens' toughest game yet. 

·.· 
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ens' eason nds in double-overtime 
UD falls 44-38 to 
William & Mary 
in quarterfinals 

BY TIM PAR ON 
Mtlltlll!III.J.! for(\ EclflcJr 

WILLiAM BURG, Va 
Heartbreaking. rushing. 
Demomhzmg. It doesn't matter 
which word i. picked to descnbe 
the football team·~ 44-38 double
overtame lo>S to \ ilham & Mal) 
an the NCAA Dl\ ision 1-AA qnar-
tcrlinals on aturda y. ' 

All of those terms· equally 
depict the way Delaware lost. 

The Hens (9-4) dommatcd 
the first three quarter~ of the 
game bualdmg a 21-pmnt lead, 
but a fatal collapse in the fourth 
quarter da hed all hopes of keep
ing playoff hopes ala ve and 
repeatmg as ational Champion· . 

"We JUSt didn't ha'c that 
killer in tinct and J don't know 
how to find at or where to get it,' ' 
said head coach K.C. Keeler. "We 
need to put people away and we 
didn't. It 's as imple as thar:· 

aturday's los matched 
Delaware's worst fourth quarter
colla'p e. Tht: Hens held a 45-24 
lead entering the fourth quarter 
again t Villanova five years ago. 
Delaware lost that game 51-45 in 
overtime. 

The Hens were in total con
trol of the game and destmed for 
a berth in the semifinal round as 
they jumped out to 31-10 lead 
through three quarters. Freshman 
running back Omar Cuff ran for 
two toqchdowns and junior quar
terback Sonny Riccio hit JUnior 
wide rece iver David Boler twice 
for touchdowns. 

The 8,875 spectators at 
Zable Stadium were treated to an 
offensive howcase from the 
Hen · in the tirst half as they 
racked up 355 yards and scored 
on five of their fir I seven posses
sions. 

"In the first half, we were 
just making play after play afler 
play," Keeler said. 

Delaware wa · driving the 
ball into Tribe territory and hop
ing to add more points to put the 
game out of reach. 

But the fate of the game 
completely turned arou nd on the 
tirst play of the final frame when 
William & Mary's Stephen ason 
p1ckcd off Riccao and returned 
the ball 62 yards to make the 
·core 3 1-17 and invigorate the 
Tribe. 

" It really changed the 
momentum dramatically," Keeler 
aid. "From that point forward, it 

just felt like we were trying to 
hang on." 

The Tribe offense, led by 
senior quarterback and Payton 
Award finalist Lang Campbell, 
took total control of .)he game. 
They moved the ball at will 
against the Hens defense· that had 
held the top offense in the 
Atlantic ·I 0 at bay for most of the 
game. 

William & Mary ( 11-2) 

mounted two long drh c. that 
con is ted of 57 and () ,' 'ards 
re pccti1cly to He the sc<>rc "Jt .31 
and force 01 ert1mc. 

Both team. s -~,red ltluch
downs 111 the tina O\ enune as 
Race ttl thre11 a C\ en-\ ard toth:h
down pa...;; to jumor "td' n: ·ea\ ·r 
Justin Long that was amend d fi.,r 
JUillor ,\a de recet\er J '· 
·B ieymaier. The ball tapp.:d o • 
Bleymaun's hands .Hid long 
do\'e tn and canght the .:rrant p.h 
to ga1e the Hen· the le:Jd : -: 
William & \1an ans\\ered \\lUI J 
touchdo" n pa ·$ of at: 0\\11 fn: m 

ampbell to Joe 'iehol. nJ 
pu hed the game tO 3 .:u1d 
o\·ename 

The Tnbe had first p s ,,_ 
ton in the second OH':ntme .mJ 

Jon mllh pushed the ball in from 
eYen yards out. but Tnbe kad.er 
reg Kuehn, \\ ho had made <N 

straight extra pomt attempt m a 
row, mas ed and hit the left 
upright , gi ' mg Del;:a" are a 
chance to wm the game. 

With the Hen n.eedmg three 
yards to keep their sea on ali' e. 
con ecutive fat e tart penaltaes 
pu. hed tl1e ball back I 0 more 
yard . But Riccio found Boler on 
the left sideline for 19 yards. but 
those were the last yards 
Delaware would gam. 

An outstretched Boler could 
not catch Riccio's final pas of 
the game gi\ ing the Tnbc the vac
tory. 

" I' m very di appointed that 
we cou ldn ' t finish up because we 
had a stranglehold on this thing," 
Keeler said. 

The Hen managed just 136 
yards in the second half and o cr
time as they were constantly 
stopped by the Tribe defense. 

" We just didn 't make the 
plays when the plays were there," 
Riccio said. "That's the bottom 
line." 

Dejected Delaware players 
were caught in a wave of William 
& Mary students that streamed on 
to the field to celebrate their vic
toay over the defending National 
Champions. 

Delaware was the only tea m 
in Di ision 1-AA to adva nce to 
the quarterfinals over the past two 
easons. 

Eighteen seniors played their 
final game as a member of the 
Delaware football squad on 

atu.rday. 
"We' re going to miss some 

great kids like Sidney 
[Haugabrook] and lui s 
Mooney," Keeler said. 

Many of the/layers could be 
seen hugging an consoling each 
other after the loss on the field as 
they headed for the locker room. 
Keeler described the cene after
wards. 

"That locker room is full of a 
lot of tears in appreciation for a 
great group of seniors." 

JilL REV! WrJ'im Par>ons 

Junior defensin back Roger Brown sit on the bench after Saturday's 
-'-'-38 double-overtime quarterfinal loss to William & Mary. 

Tl f • REVIEW 1R b McFadden 
Junior wide recievers David Boler (right) and Brian Ingram celebrate 
Boler's second touchdown of the first half on Saturday. 

Ground game 
disappears in. 
fourth quarter 

BY ROB MCF.-\001!: 
AIIIIJU~IIIK .\imrl\ L::tlrtor 

WILLLAMSBURU, Vu. Delaware heud 
coach K.C. Keeler spoke up a1lcr yet another of IllS 
players was asked what w.:nt wrong 111 the sco.:ond 
half of the Hens' 44-38 doublc-ovcrtame loss to 
Wilham & Mary. 

" It's no mystery," he :aHi. "We dtdn ' t make 
some plays in the second half. 

"Don't ovcran~lyzc thas thing." 
Keeler and his players repeatedly told the m()dia 

that D lowarc 's inability to ma~e plays Ill the secl111d 
ha lf was the sole reason for the loss. 

While errant throws. dropped passes, missed 
tackles and missed blocks certainly contributed to 
the loss, as did some outstandang play~ by the Trihe, 
one other statistic stands out that brings Keeler 's 
explanation into question. 

ln; thc first half, Delaware's runnmg backs 
rushed 19 times for 12ll yards. 

In the second hal f, Delaware's runnang backs 
rushed seven times f'or 46 yards. 

Keeler said after the game that th<: ~uachcs 
"wanted to keep on doing what we were doing in the 
fir$t half. 

"lt was the same game plan," h.: said. ".We were 
domg the same things. We just made more plays 111 

the firs t half. 
" I'm not going to second-guess our play call

ing." 
Yet neither the Hens' top running back. 1i'csh

man Omar uff, nor has talented backup, rcd~hart 
freshman Lonnie Starks. even touched the bull in the 
fourth quarter when Delaware should have been try
ing to exploit William & Mary\ inability to stop the 
run in order to run time o!T the clock. 

Instead, the J lens ditched their nmmng game 
entirely. Their average drive in the J'ourth quarter 
lasted less than two minutes long, when a sanglc 
clnvc of more than five minutes would have ended 
the game in regu latiOll with Delaware Oil top. 

elaware's Recent Playot'fHIStory 
(Since I 991 ) 

2004 - lsl round: Defeated Lafayette 28-14 

Quarterfinals: IAI!>1 to W&M 44-38 (20Tl 
2003 - 1st round: Defeated Southem Illinois 4X-7 

Quarterfinals: Defeated No. Iowa 37-7 

Semifinals: Defeated Wofford 24·9 

hampionship: Dd'eatcd Colgate 40-0 

2000 - lst round: Defeated Por((;md St. 49-14 

Quarterfimils: Defeated Lehigh 49-22 

Semifinals: Lost to Ga. Southern 27- 18 

1997 - I st round: Defeated llot\ tra 24 1-l 

Quarterfinals: Defeated Ga. Southern Jo-7 

Semifinals: Lo~t to Me e~se St. 23-21 

1996 - 1st round: Lost to Marshall 59 14 

1995 - l!.t round: Defeated Hof!.tra 38 17 

Quarterfinal s: Lost to McNeese St. 52- I R 

1993 - 1st round: Defeated Montana 49-4H 

Qunrterfinals: Lost to Marshall 34-3 I 

1992 - I st round: Defeated Samford 56-21 

Quarterfinal.: Defeated NE Louisimla 4 J -18 

Semifinals: Lost to Marshall 2X-7 

1st round: Lo!.t to JMU 42-35 <20D 
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Hens host Drexel to 
open conference play 

BY GREG PRICE 127-107 in the ccond half. 
,,,;.tanr s1,,11 f:<lt~o~ In thear season opener against Ohao State, the 

Road trips make or break a team, especially Hens were outscored 41-19 in the first half with u 
those teams lucky enough to have a wi nning poor shooting percentage of 34.8 percent. The 
momentum early 111 the sea~on. The Delaware men's Buckeyes also forced Delaware to tLLm the ball ove1 
basketball team new thetr two-game win strel!k to 24 times, compared to their meager 12 tumovers. 

alifomaa thas weekend, only to ·uffer "I tl1ink we just need to take care 
close losses to St. Mary's and an of the ball, and that wall give us more 
r mncisco. MEN'S opponuniues to beat a good team like.. 

Delaware fell behind early an both Drexel," saad Delaware tn-captatn and 
games and could never recover. losing BA KETBALL prcsea on AA first tcum guard Mike 
n7-58 to t Mary's and 84-79 to San Slattery. 
francasco. ------:--- The liens ha\e al. o masfircd 

fhe Hens (:!-3) must now prepare Hens 79 from three-point range thas season. awr-
foa thear farst Colonaal Athlellc Dons 84 aging only 2.3 percent tor the season, 

ssocaauon game agaanst Drexel something Drexel has made a staple 111 

Wedn.:sday mght at the Bob Carpenter enter the1r program. 
Drexel (2-2), also playmg 111 1ts fir ·t conference They are shootang almost ~0 percent from 

game. as fresh olf of two consccuh vc wans against three-land and average sax threes a game. 
l.afa)Ctk and St Joesph 's ( Palcstru) 111 wh ach their "O,cr the year· what they\ e h<:cn known for as 
stur forward Phd Closs as avemgmg 20.5 points· at the bcang un excellent three po111t shootmg team,' said 
Phlladclplun l3tg 5 Shootout head coach Dave Henderson · 

The two tc.ams splat then •ames last season, The Dragons have not nnl 111:t1k· thear olf\:n-
cach "111n1ng 111 fwnt ol thc1r home crowds. Drexel s i\ C presence felt. but arc also nmunt111g a stallmg 
took the fir. t game \\tth great free throw ·hootmg, dcfcnsavc scheme 
going 30-31< l(lr the gam~·. Drexel's opponents, howe>vcr, IHl\ e nut 

In thcar ccomlmccling the liens toot.. the lead rebounded the Dragons for a 2. plus ad\,ant.tg(. 
l.l!e 111 the Jir t hall .md n~"vCr loot..ed back us then- whu.:h the liens walllonl-. to c. ploat. 
"nplwmorc forwaad Jl,udmg ana ~cored 28 point-, " n our lust trap. we really started to gel, bal
snatched I 0 1 ch< unds ,uul rewrded two block. mthc uncc our sconng and our rehmmdang IS am pro' ang," 
76-6..) vactnl) Hcndnson saad. "Om shonttll' p.:rccntage nnpw,cd 

I has }l'ttr. Dclawun: ha. hcen stnrggling to tart too" 
gam.: well tha sea on. bemg outscored 143-114 in llcndcason as nght. A '<llnst S.tn r ranusw th 
the hr t hull Yet th( liens show mud1 prnmase wath 
thcar hack a am·1 th<: wnll. outsconng opponents set· '1 RIO pa 'e H~ 
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I am one of those girls 1\ho 10\es to ~:hangc h;ur
'tylc or color whenever I feel lou~y and want to cheer 
up. Tmst me, ll boosts your mood more than you mtght 
thml-. . 

But for whatever re<tson, I have lt:fl m; hair long 
and curly stncc last wmter. I was plan111ng on geltmg my 
hair done after ti11S semester, but I heard <tbout the 
m<tkeover tssue and I thought it wa> the perfect oppor
tunlly for me. 

As I w;t lk tnto the Sherif Zaki on a Wednesday 
afternoon, three sty ltsts, Eman, Jennifer Jones and Katie 
Yolk, greet me at the door. After taJ..mg my "bef(>rc" pic
ture prior to the whole process, Jennifer and Katie ask 
me what I had in mind. My answer ts, ''Nothing, I just 
don't want my hair too shot1 ." 

I leave evetything up to them. 
Before the coloring process begins . Katie cuts the 

dry ends and 1 fee l reheved in a way. I can't count how 
much time I have spent in class lookmg at the ends of 
my hatr and feeling miserable. 

Butterflies start forming 111 my stomach. not exact
ly knowing what co lor my hair is going to turn out to be, 
but I assure myself they wi ll make me pretty: 

Jennifer uses a technique ca ll ed teas ing to add htgh
lights to my hair. This makes the roots fuz7y and spreads 
the color even ly . .Aller two hours of getting teased and 
looking like an alien with pl astic, alum inum unci cotton 
on my head, 1 finally see the new co lor of my ha1r. 1 
have burgundy red Streaks all around for the first time in 
my ltfe and it is beautiful. 

This is just the slatt of the makeover. Next comes 
the haircut. 

1 am more sensi tive about my haircut than the co lor 
because I have had some seriously bad looking sty les in 
the past. Katie, who takes over for Jenn ifer, statts chop
ping my hair off and J just sit there watching <lnxiously. 

She tells me she is going to give me long layers 
with texture. We talk about school und li fe as my hair 
gets shorter and shorter. It is the shottest length I have 
had in a long ti me, but I love il. The color and the hair
style combined look perfect and gorgeous. 

Fina lly, the last part of the makeover is the makeup. 
layton, the makeup artist, lets me know before

hand lhat .he has plans to put some night makeup on me, 
so I need to go out. That night, I had on the most make
up in my en tire life. 

You name it, I was weari ng it. Three fot!Jldalions, 
eyeliner, two different kinds of eye shadow. blush, lip
stick and even fake eyelashes. Wow, a total makeover 
done. · 

l love it, my boyfriend love;; it and my friends love 
it. What more can I say'> 

The be i pati of the makeover is the morning show
er that used to take up half an hour of my precious time, 
now on ly takes 15 minutes. 

-Shumn Cflo 

It is extremely dif1icult to maintain consistency throughout a 20-
ye1n lifespan. Other than fam ily members, not too much else remains 
constant, except. of course, a man 's barber shop. 

J n a rclationBhip that has lasted more than 20 years, .I have managed 
to mnke my wuy into Bart's Barber hop at least four limes per year. 
This dedication has created a bit of a conundrum since l have started my 
college tenure. I can only make my way to Bart's once or twice a year, 
ma.fing for quite a hippie look. 

On Thursday, Dec. 2, I broke down and entered a whole new uni-
verse the sa lm). 

Luckily, I ended up at Platinu m Salon in the more than ab le hands 
of styli t As hley Stoneman. . 

Platinum, located between Swi tch and Planned Parenthood on 
Haines Street, has a prime location in the heart of Newa rk. It has a very 
homey vibe because it was once a house. !, like 1 r bably most of its 
c lientele, feel wcil.:omc and wann upon entering. With a comfottable 
waiting area. and Ashley's Australian Shepherd, Jelta, to greet me, l 
couldn't have felt more at ease. 

With on ly four stylists, Platinum al o allows for a traditional bar
bershop <1tmosphere. There is a real relationship and baud between cus
tomer and sty list. 

In terms of how my hair looks when I enter and how it looks when 
I leave, it is as different a night and day. 

I enter with ra th er long hai r, which l thought was a nice dark shade 
of brown. Accordi ng to Ashley, however, the co lor was "mousy" -
mouse-brown. Ashley fe ll that my hai r needed more "warmth ." And 
who was I to argue? 

So afler a little debate, in which I uggest a penn (Ashley wa 
receptive at first but decides l hou ld go for a more normal look) she 
decides to put a light caramel color in my hair with blond highlights. 

Afler being fo il ed for the first time in my life, came the absolute 
ecstasy shampooing. The process culminates in an ab olute hair-
gasm. 

Then it's timt! for a little snip-sn ip of the scissors. Ashl ey makes 
me feel very relaxed about my first haircut si nce June. over which time 
I had become very fond of my flowing I cks. In total , the haircut takes 
about 45 minutes, and docsn 't conc lude until l had been layered to per
fection. 

So now with an amazing co lor and even better cut, ·comes the 
dreaded waxi ng. Yes, that's right. wax ing. 

Clea rly, I had never experienced the excruciating t~ain that accom
panies having large amounts of hair ins.tanlaneously ripped' from my 
body. But I rea lize. I wou ld rather lay here going through this agony 
than wander around with big, bushy Peter Ga llag her br ws. 

I feel a bit gui lty leaving Platinum, mainly because I had enjoyed 
myself so much. I don ' t kJ~ow if J can eve r look Bart in the face again. 

- Cm·sou Walker 



TRLOGY S+lLOn & D+lY ~r++ 
Before my makeover, scissors hadn't been near my hair m quite 

some lime. Nmc months to be exact. 
I liked I;1y hau the way it was, but I hanksgivmg was neanng, 

and I couldn t giYe up the ehanc~: at a free haircut. I'm glad I got it 
done. 

MY: makeover 1s .done at Trilo~y Salon and Day Spa, Inc. 
This IS a professional place w1th an ultra modern feel. 
When you enter, the first thmg your eyes come to ts a massive 

wood gram desk that serves as the central area where bills are paid 
and appointments are made. 

Ncar the door is a ~vmting room wi th couches and cha1rs. 
In the waiting room I search through the Vogues. GQs and Field 

and Streams 1n the magazmt! rack and finally found a Rolling Stone 
magazine. 

After a short wait, Chad Chinsk1, my stylist, greets me. 
Chad takes me back to his station and we discuss what he ' ll do 

to my ha1r. • 
I toss the 1dea of a mullet at him, whicli he quickly shoots 

down. 
We agree on the Jude Law look : some highlights and a trim. 
Wt th Doug, my cameraman, 'snapping pictures, [ make my way 

to the sh<1mpoo room. 
. Never has my hair been shampooed by sort1eone else, and this 
IS prob~bly one of the most relaxing five minute · of my life. 

W1th that fimshcd , I walk back to Chad ' stat ion , and he begins 
to cut my ha1r. 

Watching that much hair co1.ning off my head, I begin to sec-
ond-guess myself. · 

With what seems like 30 pounds of my hair now being swept 
off the noor by the shampoo girl, Chad takes me to the room where 
he will add my highlights. 

The room is full , and my cameraman and I 
are the only guys in there. 

had comes back wi th a sly grin. 
What looks like a bald cap is put on my head, 

and Chad pulls strands of my ha1r through the cap. 
I look like a Chia Per. 

The next step involve chemicals. 
Chad paints a plaster of highlight chemical into 

my hair and lakes me to the hair dryer. 
I wait under rhe dryer for 15 minutes whi le reading 

the newest issue of GQ. 
When I 5 minutes is up, my shampoo girl takes me back and 

washes the chemica ls out of my hair, and I make my way back to 
Chad. 

lie trims my hair a little more, styles it with a lot of gel and tell s 
me I' m finished, except for the makeup. 

This is a surpri c to me, not to mention an altogether new expe
rience. 

Bronzcr is applied to make my skin less pasty white, and eye 
shadow accentuates my eyes for the picture. 

l just hope this brings out my natural.eye co lor. 
It does, and I look tan, too . 
I look in the mirror and like what! see. 

--Andrew G. Sherwood 

I will admit, I am terrified. 
, 1 have had the same "Rachel" 'do since the craze staited when I 
was in seventh grade. I was a big fa n of dying my hair every color of 
the rainbow in high school. 

I can feel a pit in my stomach as l drive my roommate Megan's 
car, "Big Bessie," to my consultation two days before1ny big day. 

As J pull up in front of the gla window, I accidenta lly end up 
over the curb, Megan style. Crunch. What a great way to start off the 
day. 

My stylist and makeup arti t, Les lie, a small girl with an awesome 
blea h-blond ha irstyle, gives me the ·once-over, runs her fingers 
through my hair and asks me a couple of quick questi011s. I'm on my 
way and there is no tuming back. 

Monday come and my roommate Amy tags along to hold my 
hand . The las t time I let a stylist take control of my hair it tumed black 
and my friend tried to pull the "wig" off my head. 

I nervously enter Danne Day Spa and alan and greet my styli t. 
Amy asks Leslie what she is goi ng to do to me but she says she isn't 
going to tell. 

"I' ll give you a hint I'm gonna make you a blonde," she says. 
l look as if I had seen a ghost as I remember a horrible dye job in 

seventh grade. I tried to dye my hair blond and it turned gray. Way to 
go, self. 

I try to stay calm. 
The next thing I know, my entire head is foiled and I look like a 

clone of Queen Amidala from the "Star War " prequels. 
Once the dye is washed out and my hai r smells like coconut and 

butter cream, T take a look in the mirr6r a she begins to comb the col
ored pieces into their separate places. 

I realize my hair i five different colors: red, bleach-blond, light 
brown and a darker blond. Within the plethora of color remain two 
chunks of my original dark brown color she left for fun. Now I am 
more terrified than over, but I keep quiet as thoughts of Rainbow 
Brite's tights enter my mind. They're al l gonna laugh at me. 

Then 1t 's ttmc ~ r the haircut. Hair is flymg everywhere when she · 
touches up the drab cut and I acquire a side-bang with more layers than 
I ever dreamed. Leslie begins to dry and style the 'do and I keep steal
ing glances at Megan, who replaces Amy as my idekick halfway 
through my four-hour makeover. he looks JUS I as nervou as I do. 

nee the whole 'do 1· styled and stratghtencd , I realize for the fir t 
time, a straightener makes my hatr look better. I absolutely fall in love 
WJtll the new me and I feel !Ike one of those women 111 the Herbal 
Essence's commercml. 

No mme bland dark brown ha1r wtth boxed orange htghhghts that 
seem to we1gh me do\vn. Mayhe tha~'s where all the hoxed wine and 
Beast goes 

ext 1s thr .. nakcup and she g1vcs me a cool. autumn look wtth 
glittenng green eye shado~' and rcddtsh-gold hpsllck forth first time 
I have fully defined bps 

· I leave the :alan feclmg like a whole new person, maybe the old 
aying 1 true. Blondes ha\ e more fun I 

- Lind.\e • Lm·emler 



LUX D[~Gn 
B~forc tillS makeover. I had onlv l!llll~n Ill' 11. tr 

".ut at one place mv entire life. · - · 
•• lt 'sa little salon tn mv honteto\1 n ''here\\ m 
walk out wtth canes and blue hair I'm the on! 
under 60 who goc~ there. 

Before this nwkem er, I had llC\ er d<lnc 
. tlitng beyond cutltng t11Y hair, 1!\.CCpt ,mce tht' p.11 
·S~tmmcr when I got low light:. I'm.- 1 d,mng 

Lux Design Corp. cut ofi' Ill) feat of change .utd 
cpt it away, ltkc a loose ptle of t,Kks left on th 

!Llr allcr a busy day 
This salon ts perfect for the gtrl "ho h. fc\\ 

(dens from the ned up but need: a httlc g!lld n. 
od suppott fi·om thee ·pcrts. 

I had li~ e sty ltsts mectlllg "ith me. but 11 felt 
mor.: like fi\e big sisters, dishing out their <:\pcn
Ctlced beauty advice .. 

As I pull opt:n the salon's door. I am )!rC~tcd n<>t 
-(m ly by the sound of a bell. signifying 111 m~ nund 
th.l! start of my gn:at lum n:,olutton, but abtl cl.tbo-

• ·· tc holiday decorations and soolh tng Chn-;una 
• ·t,usic. 
• Snowflakes hang from the cctlmg. and sll,er 
.ftnecones line thetr product sheh~:• 
•:- ' lla1·c Yourself a Merry Little Chnstmos" 
pl;lys n1 the background. After the mak~::over. l hope 

>~~II of my ha1rstvle trouble~ wtll "be out of s1ght." 
: Wendy. the Ol\ner, hangs up my coal and bags. 
:r-htsking me to one of her magical chatrs, where It 
~ems c\cryom: gets up looktng gorgeous. 

... 'ihe drapes me in a silky, tiger-print smock, and 
we collaborate on a new hairstyle for me 

Whtle my caramel highllgl:ts set 111 , Tonya takes 
me tnto an :-.djoming room, where I have my eye
brows and hp waxed. 

I laving hair pulled out from the root just docs
n t hu1i as much whc11 I'm sitting 111 a plush, black 
lc;tthct .:hair. distracted by the people I sec through 
the 11 mdow. hustltng and bustling clown on Main 
"t1cct · 

!hen, Shamton gtvcs me the most rda~ing 
shampoo nf Ill) life and docsn ' t get one drop of 
water 111 my car a big pel peeve of mine. 

Magazines are ptlcd high throughout the salon, 
hut who needs them with all the great conversation 
It' be had '! 

B} the ltmc Roberta translorms my long layers 

into a fresh style that beltcr stills my face. we hme dis
cussed psychology, mttstc and our future careers. 

Nickte applies some makeup to finish my look and 
even gives me soml! great tips, like what eye shadow 
colors work best on me and what to do about the circles 
under my eyes. 

As I sit ba(;k in my original chair, the wall•suc 
mirror with its clcgunt golden frame makes me fee IItke 
I shou ld he touring a gall~o:()', but stanng at my nc11 
reflcctllln, I quickly realm:- that it's Lux's clients that 
an.: constdcred thl! works of art here. 

The people, the ambiance ?nd the results arc 
enough to make me leaw nt} old sa lon and keep exper
imenting with my look 

- Jocelyn .l;;;u!.\ 

rtRRY ~nTUOnY DtSIGn GROUr 
Bangs. she's gomg 10 gtve mc hangs. It's all I can thi nk 

about in the days leading up to my makeover. rite last time I 
remember ha1 ing bangs was sometime in junior high schoo l 
and they were always stickmg up out of place unti l my sister 
con\ inecd tnl! to gro\\ them out. This might take some getting 
used to. 

"It's what's hot right now," styltst Cathy Stt lcs-DcNest 
assures me . She Cllll\inccs me that bangs \\til grow gracefully 
into my ne11 styk I know I'm m gond hands. 

Still, I am ncrHlllS about managtng lhts new hatrstylc 
stncc I'm used to rolltug out of hcd and gomg to class without 
much pnmptng. My hair has always been one length wtlh the 
c.xceplton of a sltght angle tn the front. Low ma m!enanc_c ts my 
m1ddle name. 

Cathy makes sure the ha1r stvle !its the client, und I am no 
d1 Ol:rcnl. Iter abiltty to reud me puts me pi case, 

"I want you tn wca1 the hatrcut; not the ·haircut to wear 
you." Cathy explatns. 

People otlcn enter Pcrrv Anthony Des tgn Group 

wanti ng n change. just someth ing to be thffercnt. Mnkeovcrs 
can be considered one of their specialt ies among a host of 
many other services. Cathy loves giving people nc1~ looks 
she knows what would look best on them. 

llcr expertise is put to work, as we ll as other Perry 
Anthony stylists every Wednesday night. The makeover show, 
"Beauty by Design," which airs on the local channel 2R, 1s 
li lmcd at the sa lon otlen using its clients as models. ltts o step
by-step show featuring everyday people wanlmg Ill do some-
thing dtffc rcnt wi th their hair not unlike myself. 

Cathy starts my transfonnation by blcachmg parts of m)
hair in fo ils to give it a lighter tone. mak tng sun: the color\\ ill 

·show on my dark hat r. 
I get a brief glimpse at what my han would look ltkc with 

blond streaks not a pret ty sight. 
Cathy then covers my head with a 1111xturc or colors. She 

chooses so ft copper blonde, dark copper red-blond~ and de p 
red-v iolet: 

Thi. process is ca lled "overlay of color." 
creating highl ight s for cltmcnston. It 
makes sense to trtc since 111 the past when
ever !tried to dye my hair another colot, it 
woulcl ne\'er show on my dark hmr 

Gone ts my store-bought c lor-m
a-box highlights my roommates h' cd me 
apply carlter th1s semester. Cathy c aims the 
overlaying process el lllll!lale~ harsh ltnes 
supermarket hair dyes gh·c Thrs way \\hen 
my na tural l~a tr co lor grows hack, 11 wi ll gen
tly blend w11h my chenllCa lly altered hau, 
containing no dcfinittw place where the color 
starts or stops 

Out comes the sc i ~sors as ptcces ot hair 
drop to the fl oor. llcrc come those dreaded 

bangs! My once layerlcss hair !10\\ range' 111 
lengths. 

The layers should not hmdcr my ahtlity to wear my hair 
in a number of dt fferent ways. Cathy -says I' m sttll a hie to weat 
it curly or straight. down, ha l!~ up or a lithe \1 ay up. C.llh) cuts 
my hair 111 thts versatile nature to make tt low-mamtcnatKC and 
also cnablmg a \ancty of hair-dos wtth one cut. 

rlavia • carfo holds many t1tlcs at the sah1n, tncluding 
Pen; Anthony's wtfe. Fresh ofT teachmg a class on up-dos to 
young stylists, she gi>c~ me a lesson on makeup. 

" Very qntck and easy." she says. "You on ly need a J'c\\ 
mmutes to apply makeup to make a htg dtll cn:nce." 

flavia·~ classes at the sa lon arc as tmportant .ts the IICd

dmg parties' hatr she styles and tt'. suhstant1 al 1o the fu ture of 
their husmcss 

" We want to set the trends, not lollo\\ tho.:m. and educ.t
tlllll 1s a btg part of that.'' 

The touch of makeup fl a, ia appltcs makes 1 ht • diller 
cncc as I barely recogntzc my re l1et: lmn. 

M) sclr~consc l ou sncss soon turns to l'lHtltdo.:nce \1 hen 
evervonc m the salon compl11ncnts me on 1111 llC\1 l o~1k, 
includnuz Pt:rTy nthony lumscl f 



W+lVE1ETIGT~ 
As I walk into Wavelength sa lon, I feel guiltier than 

an unfaithful housewife. 
I haven't let anyone touch my hair except my hair

dresser, aria, smce well before the linton 
Admi nistration. Between referrals and all five people li v
mg in my household, I'm fa trly cl!rtain my family is sin
gle-handedly responsible for financing her July wedd mg. 

I still remember hunting the mall w1th my mother 
one hns~mas Eve for the perfect gll1 for arla, despite 
my reminders that we sti ll had yet to shop for my father. 

• So I admit, a I step into the building behind Ea t 
End afe, I want to turn around and bolt toward the 
street. I have become accustomed to my long, brown hai r 
after four years of varying lengths and co lors. 

Paging nervously through the latest issue ~f Jane 
magazine, I feel relieved when my stylist, Karen, calls 
my name. She as ures me she wou ldn 't touch· my hair 
before she r~ceived my approv~ll!ts I fo llowed her from 
the cozy watttng area to a spacwu work area with high 
ceilings and neutral wa lls. 

Combing her fingers through my hair, she immedi
ately fired questions I had never once slopped to consid
er. 

"Has your hair been dyed recently? Was it box 
-color? How well does your hair grab co lor? Does it fade 
fas t?" she says. 

While l had to admi t lack of finances persttaded me 
to turn to my old friend L'Oreal the last year or so, it was 
reassuring to have a stylist inquire about the state of my 
hair before she reached for the scissors. 

My only stipu lation is absol utely no blonde. 
Lucki ly, Karen agrees. We decide on caramel highlights, 
a bright red base color and a layered bob that wou ld 
accen t my new shade without sacrificing the length I 
needed. 

As a univcr ity Slltdent herself, Karen undei·stands 
what it's like to want to roll out of bed and throw your 
hair back for an 8 a.m. class. 

Wavelength use~ Goldwell hair co loring, an exclu
sive German product that has become overwhelmingly 
popular in the l,l nited States. It's both long-lasting and 
moisturizing, Karen says .. 

As she wraps sections of my hair in foi l, Karen says 
most of her clients turn to celebrit ies for inspiration with
out considering the amount of products and time it takes 
for a person uch as Jen nifer Aniston or Jessica Simpson 
to maintain fabulous hair. 

"Most people ha e a false perception about what 
their hair" will actual ly look like," she says. "! tell them L 
can give them !he same cut and color, but they don ' t real
ize. their hair won 't look exactly the sa me." 

Once the foi ls are in place, she coats the rest or my 
hair in a dark red dye and 20 minutes later, leads me to 
the sink. 

Aller shampoo ing my head wi th relati vely cool 
water, which Karen says helps maintain co lor longer, she 
leads me back to the chair to coat me with a semi-perma
ne nt toner to both moisturize and t ne down my co lor. 

I on ly cri nge when she cuts a diag nal side bang, but 
I am surprisingly calm as three inches of my hair fa ll s to 
the floor. 

Blow-dried, l gu lp as 1 realize that my new red ha.ir 
i more cherry Kool-aid than auburn . Despite the variety 
of hai r colors that had stared back at me in thc ' mitTor 
over the years, it felt somewhat refreshing to rea lize I can 
still be shocked every once and a whi le. 

While my new ' do reminds my friends more of . 
Jennifer Jason Leigh in "Single Wh ite Female" than 
Julianne Moore, 1 think my newly red locks coord inate 
with my mew hat sassy and confrontatiol131.personality. 

-Monica S immo11s 

As I sit in the wa tttng room of Michael 
hris.topher De ign Group, I can' t help worrying what 

my shou lder-length, boring brown hair will end up 
like. 

Will Dawn, my stylist, gtve me bangs like the 
ones J had until I wa 17? Will I end up with too-blond 
highlights like the ones I got last summer? r wi ll she 
want to cut my hair really sh011'? 

My fears fade away as Dawn de ·cribes what she 
wants to do. he ta lk about highlights in three c lor:; 
and lots of layers but "nothing shorter than your chin," 
which make me feel a lot better. 

She begms by putting wh~t seems hkc hundreds 
of foils in my hair. When she's done, I have hair sllck
mg out all over the place! 

I'm lcfi looking like il crcatun: from outer ~pace 
for almost an hour whrlc the color sets 111. When tt's 
finally ttme to wash out the dye, I have to admtt I've 
gottcnmto thts. I can't wall to sec what 1t looks hkc. 

What I sec 1s dtlferent than I cxpt:cted ome of 
the htghhght.s are a httlc btl chunktcr than I would 
huvc chosen. but it looks good. 

"You have some gold, and u hght copper and u 
dark copper," Dawn says. 'but nothing too cmzy." 

Now it's time for the cuL Dawn says since my 
hair i so th1ck. shc'llusc a razor mstead of scissors 

'That will take some of the wetght otT." she 
explains. 

As chunks of my hair fall to the noor, I start wor
rying again. It looks like so much hatr! When Dawn 
i · done, though. rt looks great. My head feels so much 
lighter, and my hair has a lot more shape to it than it 
did before. because tl was all almost the same length. 

Dnwn parts my now-~hort hatr on the side. 
instead of 
in the middle hke !usually do. As she blows 11 dry, I 

can sec why. May he now people wtll stop tlunkmg my 
16-ycar-old stster and I arc twms! 

Once 111) hatr 1s finally dry. I get a good look at 
myself 111 the mtrror. My long. heavy hair ha.· heen 
replaced 1\ llh a much lighter 'do. and the htghltghts 
btightcn up the Cl.'lor. ~' hich ''as JUSt dark hmwn and 
pretty bonnl!. !"he fact that Dawn used a nvor make' 
it the best haircut I've t.:\t.:l IMd it\, like mv hair has 
come to life hccausc all the wctght has hcen-ta!..cn otr 
of ttl 

Ntm rt \tunc lor mak ·up. f-rannie hegins hy put
tmg foundation ,111 O\ cr my f(Kc to cn~n out my skill 

tone. 
Next she applies eye shadow, wh1ch 1 hardly ever 

usc. When she's done, I don·t even recogmze myselt: 
y t:ycs look huge! 

Eychncr comes next, whrch I'm a little scared of 
I can never get 11 to look right. But Fmn111e obvi

ously knows what >he's doing, and my eyes look even 
btggcr. A coat of mascara, and my eyes arc 
done. 

finally comes ltpsllck. 
Thts IS the onl pa11 of my 
nmkcup that I don't like the· 
coh.>t Fmnntc chooses ts a htth: \ 
too dark. But overall, the c!Tcct 
ts much hcttcr than I can C\ c1 \ 
achkvc on mv 0\1 n. 

,\s 1 walk out. !1 ~alilc I had 
no reason to h • ,Jti ud of the \ 
makcn cr. D,m n nd I t.mtlle 
wer~.: hoth great. and lc·,m·t hclrcv c 
hm' ~.lln;:r\:nt I l1.11'k C\t.:r .tgam 
wtll l let my han he so thtck and 
heavy! 

December 7. "l()()..f 



. Fluste1ed. L enter Nicho las Anthony 
Design aQd Day Spa. Calm down. Yeoh, I 
~ouldn ' t sleep the night before. Pcli1aps it's 
because l kept envision·ing a disaster hair 
makeover. 

I just watched "Eternal Sun~hme of 
the Spotless Mind' ' and 1 don't want my 
new nickname to be Tangerine. But as I 
enter the salon, the thoughts of hair havoc 
arc not the cause of my bizanc demeanor. 

1 quickly take my hair out of its pony
,tail, run my lingers through it and reluc
tant ly have my before picture taken. 

As my stylist, Amy, tells me to put a 
smock on, I reach for a customer's neccc 
coaL What am I doing? 

When I finally reach for the real 
smock, I clumsi ly put it on out 111 the open 
instead of going into the nice little drcs ing 
rooms. They probably think I don't get out 
often. 

Amy leads me to a coloring station 
where I sit in the chair and SlliTcndcr to my 
fate. Forgive me stylist, for l have sinned. It 
has been U1ree long months since my last 
hair cut and color. 

My dark roots contrast with my grown 
out blond hi gh lights. As I look in the mir
ror, I sec my nat and lifeless hair and my 
pale, pasty wh1te skin. Maybe it's just the 
lightmg? OK, so maybe I do need help. 

'.Vhcn Amy rec mmcnds putt1ng 
warm brown tones 111 my hau R1r the win
ter season, as well as some chunky blond 
and reddish h1gh hghL~. I \lm relieved So I 
won't be called Tangenne\ 

l stt patiently as Am) pamL~ the two 
~hades of highlights into my hmr w1th n 
bn1sh and encases them in sheets of foil. 

J'm no stranger to the foiling process, 
as I've been getting my hair highlighted for 
years. 

Once she finishes, she moves on to 
squ1rtmg lhe roots of my unfoilcd hair with 
a reddish brown color and then wort-s it 
through down to the ends. 

As Amy leads me to the smk, I s1t back 
and relax as she removes the f01l fi·om m 
I ·ks and washes the color out 11hilc mas
~agmg my scalp. l close my eyes and wan 
until I can sneak a peck at my towcl-dned 
,md deliciOusly scented ha1r. 

Amy leads me over to a diiTerent sta
tiOn to cut my hmr and I look in the muTor 
\'rlth content: but I still reel slightly uneasy. 

he shows me n sketch of \~,hat she wants 
t 1 .create With my ha1r. 

==· .. 
::: 

I love what I sec. It appears [will keep 
my side pa1t and long bangs, but the length 
looks sho1ter than l"vc had in ages. But. I 
want to take a nsk and liy .omething new. 

She begms smpring, layering, angling 
and finally using thinning shears to perfect 
my new look. I gel extremely nervous 
wncn L sec how sho1t 11 gets, hut my flicnd 
mouths to me that it looks really good. 
Once the hairdrycr is fired up and she puts 
the round brush to work , my new ' do is 
shaped into a style f'ull of lite. 

I thank Amy for her styling prowess 
and move on to meet Kristen, my makeup 
a11ist, to complete the makeover. 

She dabs five specks of foundation on 
my face, which I never wear for feur of 
looking streaky, and says. " It's as easy as 
connect Ole dots. " 

Adding a little concealer under my 
eyes, she brightens my .:hceks with blush 
and bcgms working on Ill} eye makt::up. 

After brushing on a neutral shade fi·om 
Ia h line to my eyebrow. she puts a plum 
shade in the crease of my eyes to comple
ment the red shade in my hair. A nice 
brown lin er on my upper and lower lids 
makes my blue eyes stand out, especially 
atlcr she applies the black mus.:arn. 

She lines my chapped lips and reJuve
nates them With a nice gloss. · 

I take a final glmu:c 111 the: mi1Tor at rny 
new look before l lellle the salon. M} only 
fear IS that other people won't lit..e it But, I 
lit..c 1!. ctually. I love it 

- JI.fegatrSuflil'lm 

nc++OL+f~ DC~ Gn GROUr 
I original!) had an appOint

ment more than a 11eck ago. Un the 
1\ll) <lllt thl' dt•or, however, I get a 
phone .:all tlu: mat..covcr needs to 
bt: n:scht:dulcd L 11as mentally pn:
parcd h1 th1s point, so rcschedulmg 
put me · :n squan.: on~ in n.:ganls to 
gt:ttlllg myself' tcad) f'or "the 
ehungc." 

I rcso.:ht:dulc and :.t..ip (leo lug} 
or lklill\'ii i"C lllld Its Nctghbors 
(sOrT) P oli:ssor \\ ) to go t\l m;. 
ht:,lllt) appoultrnent. Fn route. 
lum t:\ cr, Route 141 1s a mess, and 

I am rumung ~ <'t:t:dmgl) lat~. 
u:hnlas Lk lUll < •I<Hip uppear. on 

Ill\ callc1 ][) I lusll·rcd. I ans111:r 
1dth an "I'm on 1111 11.11. liH<llll· 
ISe." !'he C\'CI·l'ifcl \ CS<'Cill 
Nil-hulas, hui\Cil'r, 111lunw, mcof'a 
1111'\-U]l and ,tsb i<l tcsdJt:duk fill 
tlw f,llllll\ ing da1 

1"111 ,, b1g bd"'ll't 1n ~1gns, 
omens and ridt(tllous thnws nr that 
nature, s.1 I hall-lwmtnlh u:schcd 
ulc, tlunli.mg to Ill) sell ihat somt: 
whete, Ill\ t;ltl) li1slmm thl':l ~otl-
mothcr 1s trymg to w.~rn nte of the 
huards \t} hclilllnw h) kt:l'Jllllg this 
appomtment. 

rhc IIC:\t Ua\ O.:lllllCS anti It IS 

slOilllllll! Li[,e O.:litl\ I\ l' takcn this 
to be m\ tlmtl anti final slun as tu 
not go ihrongh II ilh tillS lllUki!OI t;r 
I re~liZC I r [ .:ancel, hlll\ tll .:r, the 
paper lVIII ha1 e space to 1111 and 
that 1s m:1er a good thing, come 
deadline. 

I s1gh, take one la~t loot.. at 
myself (which, fllCC 1t, isn't really 
up to par :1nyway) hop 111 the car, 
and literally the 11111ltlte f shut my 
door the sun comes out. I figure, 
OK, I l:~n do tillS. 

Nicholas Design roup does
n' t mess around. Sun.:, one can read 
a book, a magatmc or this gem of a 
ncw ·paper, but did you know you 
could read ha1r'? No? Neither did I 

Owner Nicholas Scarfo 
informs me that bclbrc he decides 
to do anything with my hair, he 
needs to soe it in its m st natural 

fonn: dripping wet. lit: tells me he 
must read my hair. 

Ob1 1ously I know "The 
Rape Of The Lock" is not tex
tually hidden within my long 
overdue, grOI\ n out brunette 
roots, but I check myself out in 
the mirror just 111 ca. c to scope 
out exactly what it ts he intends 
to read. 

He decides my hair has a natu
ral wave whose pattern i n't that 

strong and that my haircut should 
WOrk with my Wa\·es in ' tCad of 
against them. 

Waming bells begin to go off 
at this statement because ever since 
I grew out of side ponytails and 
waterfall bangs, these "waves" of 
mine have been my most s rdid 
adversary. And note to the reader: 
they are not "waves." Jessica 
Simpson has beautiful, flowing. 
blond waves. What I have are 
unrul y cowlicks that somehow 
manifest themselves into unman
ageable, difficult curly things. This 
should be interesting. 

I'm oiTto my first ~hampoo of 
the aftemoon·. Cassie soon turns 
into the greatest shampoo person 
ever because at the end, she made a 
point to absorb all tlie pesky water 
that had made its way into my 
eardrums. No one has ever done 
that before. Kudos, Cassie. After 

tht' shampoo (wh1ch smells deh
cmusly decadent b} the way) 1t' 
oil' to The Chlllr, 11-hcre Nicholas 
dec1des hm1 exactly my hair should 
be cut 

I lc dec1d<:s una layered, chop
pv length that takes out a lot of the 
lh1ckncss 111 my hmr. Shaking my 
head uround, I li.:cl so light, as if the 
albatro s has I nerally been lifted off 
of my shoulders. 

The first words out of my col
ons!~ Karen's mouth arc, .. o, are 
you ready to be different'1" Sweet. I 
ask how different is different and 
am onl) met with a knowmg eye, a 
smile and a "really different." After 
the 1111tial punu: jolt, I figure what 
the hell. Let's be honest, at this 
pomt in my life I can't even 
remember the ongmal color of my 
hair, so wh not add some more 
confusion. 

Karen decides we're going 
red. I wonder Debra Messing red or 
Julianne Moore red and I fall more 
with Moore, as it were. 

She "peta ls" highlights into 
my huir, painting ihcm on as if they 
were petals of a flower. After my 
second nnse of the day, I cannot 
·top looking at myself. Who 1s that 
gi rl? I'm a red head? I don't know 
how I feel about this at first. Karen 
decides to put a glaze over top to 
make it supennodcl shiny, so it 's on 
to rinse .three. 

Finally, I get to sec the end 
resu lt as I go back to Nicholas to 
begin the drying and styling 
protess. 

Although a man is doing my 
hair, l feel quite comf011able ... 
until he pulls out the diffuser. My 
eternal enemy. For my roommates, 
the diffuser produces beautiful, 
touch-me-please, swirly tendrils. 
For me, it creates a head of fuzz 
reminiscent to what one would pull 
fi·om a neglected bellybutton. Not a 
fan. 

As J attempt to verbalize my 
contempt for the hair tool, Nicholas 
decides it's only making my hair 
frizzy, so it's off to the foUJth sham
poo of the clay so we can start all 
over with styling. 

In the end. Nicholas adds 
product and let's me air dry. 
llmmm. I do n t air d1y. The 
attempt is to allow me to work with 
my waves . , . as the picture shows, 
l cettain ly do have a head full of 
curly hair. llowever, I' m afraid, in 
the end, old habits die hard. 

Although I'm becoming 
adjusted to my new April O'Neill 
hair, the cu rls are something I can 
never do with. It 's back to my love, 
my nat iron. I loved the new me. 
with my sexy ringlets and "look at 
me" makeup ... but, as it tunis out, 
1 love the old me just a little bit 
more. 

- Amy Kates 
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